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cuted he waits for the accuser to prove that
he is the grower, and then he in turn can
offer his proof that hie is not the grower.
What the Minister wants is that the inspec-
tor may accuse the man first, and that the
Juan shall then defend himself.

Mr. Moloney: What else would he do?
Air. MARSHALL The bon. member has

been about 10 minutes in Parliament and
knows all about these things. A principle
is contained in this that I have always
fought against. I will ask no person to be
obliged to go into court to prove his inno-
cence because someone makes a charge
against him. Let the accuser first prove
his own case! If these words are struck
out, and a person is deemed to be the grower
or packer and is charged with an offence
as such, will not the accused person have the
right to defend himiself?

Mr. Moloney: He is not prevented from
do ing so.

Mir. MARSHALL: into only two Acts
has a provision of this nature been ad-.
mitted.

Hon N. KEENAN: [ am not in charge
of the Bill, but I assume the Mlinister's
permission to reply to the member for Mur-
chison. If the clause is passed as printed,
the effect will be that a person whlose
name is marked oil the outside of the case
as the grower or packer of fruit will be
prima facie deemied to be the grower or
packer, but will have the opportunity of
proving that he is not. If the clause is
passed in the form suggested by Ihe mem-
ber for Murchison, the grower or packer
whose name is marked on the outside of
the case as the grower or packer will be
deemied to be the grower or packer of such
fruit; and that means, conclusively. The
fact that the name is on the outside will
then be conclusive, and not prima facie
evidence at all. Probably the defendant
might be permitted by the magistrate,
notwithstanding such extraordinary lan-
guage, to prove his innocence; but strictly
the language would be conclusive. If the
member for Murchison desires, as I know
he does, that innocent persons shalt have
every opportunity to prove their inno-
cence, his amendment will not have that
effect, but the very opposite. The effect
of the retention of the' words will be to
protect the innocent.

,Mr. WISE: Why should the grower or
packer alone be responsible? The growver
or packer may be a re-packer.

AMr. Lathanm: There is provision made
for the re-packer already.

AMr. WISE: Then the whole claLuse is
unnecessary.

Amendment put and neg-atived.

Clause p~ut and passed.

Clause .5, Title-agreed to.

Bill reported with amendments.

House adjourned at 9.17 p.

'icoislative council,

Bills : wiluma Water Board Loan Guarantee, 3R..-.1104
Tenants, Purchasers, and Mortgagors Rteief

Act Amendment. 2R., Cora..........1104
Southern Cross southwards Railway, 2R. .. 1201
Police Act Amendment, 2R----------------1214-

The I'RESIl)FNT took the Chair at 4.30)
p.mI., anmd read p~rave is.

HILL--WILUNA WATER BOARD LOAN'
GUARANTEE.

Read a third time' anmd passed.

HILL-TENANTS, PURCHASERS AND
MORTGAGORS' RELIEF ACT AMEND-
MENT.

Second Reading.

Debate 'esund fromn the previous day.

HON. H. SEDDON (North-East)
[4.35] : It is rather interesting to review
the leg-islation that is being conltinlnally
brought forward arising out of the depres-
sion, a id to refer back to tine report of the
select committee that dealt with the Act that
will lbe amiended by the Bill before the House.
InI the eolurse of their report, the members
of tie select commsittee imade strong refer-
ence to thle effect that the measure would
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bare onl the then difficult situation regard-
ing, houising". It teas pointed out that there
teas a szerious danger of creating a turin of
tmoratorium that would re-net in the resti-
tini of credit. Further reference was also
made to thle fact that the lei-'liation repie-
scatted a measure or expedience, anid the
con-anittee recommendled ( lie passage of the
Bill to enable the Government to conider
their position, which was presninge at tile
timle, with a1 view to me(etinlg thle dienlaads
that were made upon themn owing, to litsad-
ships aritingl from tanemp~loyment. Since
then tite legislation has been re-ennceted Fron
year to) year. and1( We itowV Ihnve anlother Bill
before us, for that I aurposc. We find.l how-
ever, that, after the Act has beent in opera1-
tion for three years, thle Bill includes ta pa--
pusal to eliminate onle of the viral sections
of thle neastra', which distinctly provided
that it wats to apl~py Only to Stih insItrum1llenlts
.as were it operationi at thalt tittle. Sitetieti
24, which the Bill t~chOC o tannend,
reads-

The parties to any contract made or en-
teredl into after tite date of tine conievecect
of tits Act may exclude the operation thereof
ais betvecat thentselvcs; but this Art shtt be
oper~ative and havre effect ntwithstaninilig th'
tcrtcis of atny cotntrta" mlade or entered into
before such date.

Mr, Niehtoisct covered tilt intuilid thor-
ouly~lt wu jb(tali ptointied oil[ that whatever
had tritiaspi red tsitlt thle paiisiig_ or the" Art,
such rutnanitinlents had beenl enierel" iaato be
both parties with their ves(. open,' and it
wvould be extremiely unfair, f'vict t tilt sttinl'
poi it a lone, for nts to hrinu- iwtrunaents that
were exectettd in such vririatacrs, under
the Bill now before us ftor vons:idera ioii.
Such at proposail would Ia' harad to jtiAif.
Wh ile it mlar be eon tendeil thlit there waos
somle need for thle pas'4icg uf the( Origirnal
Av t-teccnls of contract of sale and tenant-v
ait that time had been ma tle dtiriuar a periotd
when anone urnws plentifuil and the depres-
sion placed many of those concerned in act
embarrassing position-oW-beq nent transac-
tions haave h1een entered into with a full
knourledge of the position. and it would be
grossly unfair to interfere uvitla tneht doen-
inwnts-. At tlae time I refer to. expressionFs
of opinion were advanced as to the serious
effect of legislation of this description, and
I think those opinions have been more than
jortifiod biy resnlts. It wurldjith intore,;tina
1o knlow lost how many dwellintg- have be.n

erected since 19.30 for tile purpose of let-
ting, ]low namy people have looked upon
such Inaidertakings a-s a sound form of inl-
vestment since the princilpal Act becamne
operative ?

floa. A. Trhomnsoni I do niot think nmnny
have donle io.

Hon. 11. SEOI)ON: I do not think so,
either. For that reason [1 believe that the
olpinioins expe.;S(NI at the time have been
shown hr the experience of the community
inl tilt interint, to lhave been inlore than js
(illed. The Act has lad anl adverse effect
upon the erection of houses for tenancies.
Another point raised at the timec wats that
the e~rection of houses for tenants was peen-
liari 'iv a field for the ;,mall investor. H-ard-
slips have been experienced by that class of
investor as thle result of the passing of the
p~rincipal Act more titan h any oilher sec-
tionl of the conmtnit 'v. Consecquently I ami
inclinedi to 5&iv that the time lias arrived
Wvhen wre Should seriously' consider, riot thle
ititroductiotn of at flew cl'aus.e to affect thle
operation of Section 24, hut whether the Act
as a Whole should not be allowed to lapse.
Some of its effects cannot he regarded as
desirable. When hie moved the second read-
ian, of thle Bill, the Minister pointed out
that certain tenants had endeavoured to ohl-
tautl possession1 Of houses? and could niot do

soWithout first caitering- in to airreemlents
rerognising the effect of this legislation. Is
it lnot obvious t ha t: whereas the Act
teas ]) assed to0 protect people who,
ottwinag to the depression, found themselves
unahle to par rent, some members of
the eoninunitv-T (10 niot say they represenit
a larsve namtir-hai-e been itteliaced to take
advantage of the latitude allowed by legvis-
lation of this description. Yesterday I
asked the Chief Secretary if lie would make
available the report of the ('onmi4-;ioner
charged with the ad mini stra tion of the Act.
The reply furnished by the Minister was
that no such report was availahle, blut that
there were certain comments that had been
oreasimxicd in connection with the operations.
It would be interesting to know what
opinions have been expressed by those
charged with the administration of the Act,
because it is possible that their opinions
would have considerable influence upon the
House in arriving at a decision as to
whether the Act should continue !in force. As
I hare already indicated, T believe the time
has arrived when we should seriously eon-
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sider the discontinuance of the Act alto-
gether. Certainly I am opposed to the sug-
gested interference with Section 24, because
I think it would be vicious in its effect upon
thne cla ss (if investment to which I have al-
ready' referred. There is one feature of the
Act that does reqjuire further consideration,
and that leads me to think that we may pos-
sibl 'y be justified in allowing the Act to con-
tinue. The feature I have in mind relates
to persons who are purchasing, their homes
under timne-payment ag-reements. Undoubt-
edly the Act haus had a beneficial effect with
regard to those people, and if its repeal
would jeopardise their position, there may
be grounds for allowing this legislation to
conltinu te for anotlher 12 month.,. Apart fromn
that aspect, I cannot see that any good pur-
pose would be served by allowing the Act
to continue, because it appears to ine that
there have been some undesirable results
from this legislation. I opp3ose the Bill.

HON. SIR CHARLES NATHAN (Metro-
politan-Suburban) [4.45] :This simple Bill
before us provides for the continuance
of the Act., but as has been pointcd
out, it also seeks to introduce a new prin-
ciple that requires consideration. I am of
opinion that the Act has done a certain
amount of good; in fact it is hard to imagine
what the results would have been had the
Act not been in force. We have to bear in
mind that this and other emergency legisla-
tion followed on a period of inflation which
had caused many people to step a little
further than they would have done in nor-
mal conditions and to incur liabilities and
assume obligations which, bad they been
compelled to carry them out, would, in many
instances, have proved impossible. Conse-
quently the Act has accomplished a certain
aniount of good, although I think memtbers
realise that there followed a period of ex-
treme difficulty for many people-such diffi-
culty as must inevitably arise as a result of
any interference with the ordinary course of
trade and commnerce. After a time, condi-
tions settled and the hardships undoubtedly'
imposed upon some people were gradually
overcome, and I think that, taking it all in
all, the amount of good the Act has done
niote thani compensates for the harni and
disabilities occasioned. The p~roposal to in-
troduce a new principle, however, will create
a condition of affairs that to my mind

borders onl the immoral, because Section 24
of the Act specifically legislated for this
phase. Section 24 reads-

'fine parties to ally eon tract ila de or en -
tered into alfter tile ite Of the C11eLmeclCmebt
of this Act mnay exclude the operation thereof
as betweeln thelllsolv-cs but this Act skill lie
operative and have effect notwithlstanding the
terms of anev eonstranet inaile or entered into
before suchb date.

Prevailing conditions, I consider, are not
worse than were those at the time the Act
was framned and passed, and people who
have enteredl inlto obhima ti ons, si ne that
time have done so with their eyes open.
Again, there may be some cases of hard-
ship throinth ieople having- since elitelli I
ito narevniiitt which they Illw cannliot

carr out, but in the ma in the broil( of
the people have known fully the condi-
tions under which they were making fresh
contracts. I do not think that at the pre-
sent stage we should do anything to throw-
the community once more into a state of'
unrest by altering existing conditions as is:
proposed by this Bill. The only course to,
adopt, I think, is to agree to the second read,-
ing, Ibut in Committee to vote for the ex-
cision of the objectionable clause.

HON. G. FRASER (West) [4.501 -, sup,.

port the second reading- because I know of-
m~anfy hanrdshi ps that the Bill is designed to
overcome. One of I he greatest har-dsh ips ex-
periened si nee the passimg of the Act has-
been that inflicted upon perisonis ren tinHg
homes. Though the discussion in opposition*
to the Bill bals been (directed towvards con-
tracts inn in iv for the purchase of homes, the
chief idea of the Bill is to overcome the
eot Iacting-o ut thI at hias been indl-Ied in by
land agents.

Hion. J. J. Holmes: It is not a matter of'
contracting-out; it is a matter- of new con-
tracts.

Hon. Gf. M'lASERf: It is contracting--out.
Ever si nce the Act has been in opera tion),
before ai person could rent a hiouse, he has
had to sigm an agreement that he would not
endeavour to obtain the pr-otection of the
Act. That is not hing more or less than
contracting-out. It is impossible for any-
one in the metropolitan area to obtain a
hiomec unless lie canl show a clearance from
his previous landlord and unless he signs a
contract undertaking not to ernkanvour to
obtain the p~rotection of the Act.
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lon. JI. J. Ilohae,i It xuch contracts' are
signed, tiey are out worth tile paper oil
which they are wvritten.-

Hlon. G. FRASEI? But theY are. Any
1CI sAuL Who hats -itnied such a documlent at

any time and who edleavour. to obtain from
the onurt prlottetioni aga inist evict ion - i'll-
medtiately ifritnted that his caise cannot be
heard, iecause lie las signedti at 'atract
undertaking- rnot, to avail hini,elf of tire ptu-
tt'(ti*)i of thle Act.

Ion. W. J . Mian : That is aI provisionl of
thre Act.

Ilon. Sir Charle.s Nathan: Yes, at dtillite

I-hil. (,. I'llt-\SEA Z: AlnujA c-el''- dayv of
thle week ease, of hardslii1 , etie under ilry
niotice. Ipeople are forced to mgign suith nloti-
macnt,; otherwise they anr' unable to ublaiii
houses to live in.

]felt. Sir Charles N atha,: Thle Act petcti-
lcallY providets that they can (10 so.

Hfon. G. FRASERH : Nearly every 11:1.1i
tile week people c'ome to its r-equestirng us to
endeavour to get hotires for ttelil.

lHon. .1. J. Holmes : -No one will lbuild
hlome, for thern underw the concditiolls you
pro pose.

Ilot. G. FIIASERI : That may le -o, but
unless proteetion is a fforded, such people
will. he without holmes. I do not kno1w wthat
is going to become of some of the unfortu-
nate peo ple who, throughI no fault of their
ownl, a re umieroployed. Marty of thetm have
occupied their hlories for inlly years anad
have been good tenants, butt tlhrough the
mnisfortu ne of uneimploymetnt, thle.% have
fallen a little behind in their rental pay-
inents and] are threatened with eviction.-

Hon. A. Thomson interjected.
Hon. GI. FRASER: There is not muhlch

difficulty, onl that score because most people
are as much afraid of the laws, of thle coun-
try as ever they were. They have applied
to the court for pioteetion, and the court,
in most instance.,, has. granted abiout a
month's exemption. At the end of the month,
if their position has not improved, they may
make further application, but not many of
them get a further extension. 'Meanwhile
they have been unable to obtain employmvirent
or to pay' their rent. Most people, whelk
they get a mfonith's protection, endeavour to
find another home, but when they apply for
a house, they are asked to sign an agreemaent
not to endeavour to obtain the protection of
the Act. If the protection prescribed in the
Bill is not granted, what is to become of

I haeui Are they to1 he thrownV it.1. thre-
,tre ets !To-day I hado brought under Ini
itict. a case In which the( honl-eli, Ider-
i1i0otI- and chattels welct iown o"in~to, thre
itreet. T'le a.-eilt, were irripiored 10, i:l'tt
the( people to renmaini for the night, at lea-r.
The health of the wonian was such that in
aI Few weeks,' tune she- will have to ,go to
Iiu.pital. What chatice have 'uch at lamil -
of izettiti! ainotlher Inoitit IF Lin ig.etit is
pi epireni to let thetan hame a house, t:ev late'[
undei(tailw tiot to avatil tliceielvves of the pro-

fioat tiit' lanlors~' point ot view i, senolu',
hut whereas it mean, Il. to the IlanlorI IId at ho,-
or only a few shihllo, rent, it inieau~, th ie
unfortunate tenanr ts the absolute lo,., oI it
[ionic.

Ilon. A. Thon:,z It ray mecan tile Io,,
ii' a house.

Holl. G . FRA-S : lit st ome instant -e thIe
loss may Ibe prtiotus to tile landlord. hut ir
mall -v instances Iris loss is not to hie con-
pared with the loss of shelter to a manl, his.
wife amnd fatmilv., I go so far as to say that
qilte a nuin er of Ilanadloridsa have act ed r,-
,narkablv well town rds their tenants do rinOg
the Inst two or three %tearns. They have stuck
to tenants who have foundc themselves in :tn
on foltunate position through unemnpl.vlen I.
The amndment is designed to protect ten.
ants from those lan dlord., who ari' riot
high-minded, hut who are prepared at W'
times to take advantage of tenants, no mait-
ltr tin wl-at posi tiorn they may be ph m'c1. r
oly wish that ot her mnemlbers had hadl the(
experience of such caows that I have hadl
(luring the last two Or three rears. If they
had had such experience, I am sure their
vote would he east for the Bill. I hope locall-
hers will seriously consider the ainr''idniet
because of thie great good it will confer up.n
people in distress.

RON. Hf. V. P1ESSE (South -East)
[4.59] :I certainly oppose the amendment
proposed in the Btill. Having listened to
Mr. Fraser, I canl give quite a number of'
instances from country districts. I have in
minrd a Young man who arrived in the town
in which I live and rented a house throughl
my agent. He did not pay any rent, apart
from 5s. deposit, for at least three months
and then he applied to the court and secured
two months' exemption. The owner of the
house, a lady, was dependent on the rent.
Her income was derived from rents of house-
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in that town and] it had dwindled to one-
Courth of the amiount she previously, re-
ceived. The Act loas been most useful, arid
helpful. 1 have received a letter fromn a manl
in thu country wino has risked me to reh'-r
to the Bill. Ilfe states that lie purchased a
ihourse iii Perth and his avntents have riot baen
able to collect thle rent. arid through tlirt
lie canrnot meet his obligil ions, Iris own life
insurance obligations, for inistanc-v, and Ire
wvants to know what rer-oirse lie has. We
kniow very well that thre tenant cair belin t
out of thie house. Grave hiardships froin
time to tine are apparent, but I do riot think
thle average landlord or his relpresenta tivc
would take tire action srrgges ted by 11r
Fraser, We know thait iii thle comirtr v t-on-
s-idera blt sums of rIallev- are owvilir' to dif-
ferenir agents, hilt I1 Ira've never known :
womaun to be turned out of a house wvitlhout
lproxisltol hainm-g been muide to afford lier
accommodation in a honre of a lower value.
or relief being given her iir somre othrer
forim. When the Act was first passed. a
person ralne to tue to arrange for ri mort-
gage. T definitely pointed ont that it was
iml)Osisihle to arrange for a9 mortgaige unless
it wazz done 11nde10 the eyXistirnt law, Mrid
interes-t fixe~d 4at riertain rate. It wans hope-
less to expert to get in the retrospective
birsiiess such as the Bill provides for. When
the Bill rear-lies thle Coriltet, stage, I shall
oppose the clause in question.

THE HONORARY MINISTER (Hon.
W. H. Kitson-'W est-iu reply) [53] :I
agree with Mr. Cornell that the Bill is essen-
tially one for discussion in Committee rather
than on the second reading, but in view of
the firet that so mnany ruembens have ex-
pressed their views with regard to the
anicudinent. affecting Section 24 of the Act,
it is desirable that I should reply to somec
of those remarks. The amendment is com-
monly known as the contracting-out section;
it has been referred to in that way by every-
oae who has spoken;, and there can be rio
question about it, many members have ex-
pressed strong disapproval of the amend-
ment proposed in the Bill. Members have
used very strong terms; they have described
the amendment as drastic, restrictive, unjus-
tillable and it has also been classed as re-
pudiation and a form of confiscation, whilst
this afternoon Sir Chans. Nathan said it "'as
immoral.

fla. Sir Chairles 'Nathan : I Saiid rinrn1orai .

Thne HONORARY 'MINLSTER :. u nder-
sodtire hon. mnemlber to sayN imnurloral. I

am~ iwondering what there is in the amiend-
mnt to justify the use of sireb slrorns
terms.

Hon. J. J. Holmnes: Do you mneanl to sayv
von do riot kirowf

The HONORARY' MINL\ISTERZ : I11 1030.
when tire parent Act was agi-ced to, we were

oyJust commenicing thc period of depres;-
siori, rind at that timie there were muembiers
who wvere optimistic rather than p~essimristic
as to thre future. I do not know thrat naary
members gave a throught to the times that
we -were going through, extending over a
period of three or four years or longer.
Some suggested that within 1.2 months or
two years we would turn the conwi-, and
everything would lbe Iboominig again, I-n-
fortunately, however, those predictions have
rnot been borne out by events. Now we find
orr.eli-es ir the position with regard to this
Act that those who were in possessionr of
homes ais tenants in 10930 are protected, arid
those who have gone into homes since that
dlate have no protection whatever iii the
event of their becoming uriploverl and
being withrout arcans to enable them to meet
thneir obligations. Duiriung that period there
have been huqidreds of eases of real hard-
ship inflicted upon those people who through
lio fault of their own found 4i imposs-ible to
lpa3 tireir rent. This arises from the fact
that in a majority of caszes the landlord or-
the agent has taken advantage of that par-
ticiilar section in the Act wvhich says that
the parties may contract themselves outside
the scope of the Act, and insteaid of its being
the exception it has beconie tile rule. Dur-
ing thiat period or tlmr-ee vears, a great nm
ber of people who have been unemployed
hrave had a har-der time than those who were
unemployed in the year 1930, and conse-
quently, whilst the Act was introduced to
provide protection for people who through
unemiployment were unable to meet their
obligations, the larger number of people who
have been affected since that aate have, in
almost every ease, found it impossible to
secure legal protection. Mr. Fraser referred
to one or twvo recent eases. I could also
quote a large number of cases that I have
had to handle during the past couple of
years particularly, or I should say until the
last few months while I have been occupy-
irig my present position. My experience has
been that whilst there are a few landlords

[COUNCI 1-1.
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and a few ageits wrho are qutite prepatred to
be reasonable in cases of this k-ind, there
are many who at all times wvill take advan-
tage of ev-erv ptoint in their favotnr, and that
has been dione, I know, in hundreds of
eases. I bare heard members say that we
should endeavour to do what we can for the
unemployed; anid in this particular ease it
is one way whereby we cat, at least shlow to
those people that wye are prepared to do
what we did three years ago, that we are
anxious to do what we can for those who
find themselves in unfortunate circum-
stances. I su1ppose the greaiter jiertm-r ae
of those who are unemployed tire unem-
plo-yed through no fault of their own, and,
as I pointed out when I moved the second
reading of the Bill, there are many people
who have been compelled to move from one
district to atnether on aenc-it it of the a yore-

tion they follow. And whether they liked
it or not, they have had to sign the docu-
ment whichs took friom them any right or
protection they might have had. We now
say to the man out of employmenit that he
should take whatever employment is offered
to him. If he is a man with a family, natur-
ally he desires to live as close to his work
as possible, and it may be-I know it has
been so in several cases--that his family has
had to leave thle house where they have had
the protection of the Act, because they were
in that house prior to the Act comning- into
operation. From that house they have been
obliged to go to another where they had no
protection. Notw ithistandinog that their
record w-as goodl, they simply had to sign
the document to the effect t hat they would
nlot take advantage of tile Act, if they- were
allowed to remain there as tenants. The
Coinmissioner appointed tinder the Act has
to be a magistrate, a ad hie has to take into
consideration the circumstances of both
parties, the landlord and the tenant. Surely
we can leave it to him to be fair- in these
matters. I know of applications made to
the Commissioner wvhere he has been pre-
pared to give not more than seven days'
g-ac simcply because he wvas not satisfied
with the case put up. In a very fewv in-
stances has protection been g-ranted on a
second application for a longer period thait
a few weeks. There have been at few cases
where the maximum protection has lbeen
given, but it has been given only after due
examination of the case fromt both points
of view. Therefore, it seems to me to be

paticulIarly hiard when we sa' we ate ntot
go0i 1k to give any mIenibe- of the conulun itv
rile righbt of lprotect ion of this k inid ext-ct
to those who were in piIs'-LSiof of I Iwii
homes prior to the Act coining into opera-
tun. I realise how a-serious it canl be for
some landlords;, and I can aipprec-iateth
posi tio Oimienitioned by- Mr. P iesse. I ('2111
say without exagge"ration that there aire

niinSel-es of cases of. which I htave hall
inttimaiute knowledgec in the last thr-ee y-ars
inii rsp~ect of whik-Ithrle Coinmissioner, w-hIo
have dealt with tlteit, have been extreiie -
fair. and that iii the majorit y of iho~e v,.
the lit uirds conei ed have been qumite pro-
piared to stand Iv the decision gi'-en. There-
fore I trust that when the Bill -caches rime
Cotmitittee stag"e inembIers will -i'-e at trial
for 12 tuonthis to the clause to which th,-v
now tiake exception. I (1o not think it call:
have any effect whatever up lon the vonst rue-
tion of houses.

Haln. G. AV. Miles: What about mort-
gaes

The HONORARY MINISTER.: I doubt
whether ther-e has been much business lone
in that dlirection in the last few years.

Hon. G. AV. Miles: I know there has,
en.

Tine HONORARY MINISTER: I cami-
not say that I have had too much experi -
encee of mortgages, but in any event I eall:
assume qunite righly that if the security is
there, there should be to difficulir witht re-
gard to adx-a cinlg alone.%, in these case.
However, I do not propose to say any mote
at this stage. The Bill is one that could]
very well be favourably considered by inmi,-
bets, and I trust that when it gets into Com-
mittee, members will view it in a better light
than they have done on the second read
ing.

Question put and passed.

Bill 1 read a second time.

[is Committee.

Hont. J. Cornell in the Chair; the Hon-
oraqry Minister in charge of the Bill.

Clause 1-agreed to.

Clause 2-Amnendment of Section '24: Po
hibition of contracting out:

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: We have heard a
good deal about the injustice inflicted bs'y
landlords on tenants. bitt I know well that.
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jiindloi ds have suffered to a mnuch greater
xen t rhani have thle t e nanlts. In many" in-

Sttiiir.' rents have conic diowtn by fromi 14
per cent, lo 16 per vent. dur11ing tile past few
y-eaij. and~ evenl so, inl P-erth at the lpresenit
time re~nt., are at least £E50,000 inl arrears. in
-some histalices a lanullorid owning property
eonsi:ting uif a seiiii-detachit'i cottage lives
in the one a id lives on the othner, but has
not been able to collect his reint. Thne hand-
sips 'A aong-st that iection nof the cominunity
'hav-e not hern told, hunt will mnake a pathetic
.10e v lhiu tilev are told. We have had
liieI1iIwrs erit icising the landlord because lie
tloe- nit provide a home for the tenant. The

Govermentdo not ntoifY the grocer that
hie ligist find the teniaints in food. not the
ho1telier that lie must find theml in mecat, 1101'
thle hiaker thant hie must find thein in bread:
no, flie, Governmllent nninke other provisions
for those ruieesbilt' expect the land-
lord to ptrovide homnes for tine ienants.

1-on. ff. V. Piesse : Andl pay his interest
,on his mnortgage.

lI'on. J. J. 14IOLMtES : Yes. The
Act lha, served a very unseful puripose
in relieving pl)C e~i of resp)onsibilities
lunexpeci cdlv thrownl ut 'on1 theml but
sinee thle p assing of the Art fresh con-
trai't have been maude, and while a few
hardships have been in~flicted, surely we
cannot le Lislate for isolated cases.

1-Eon. G. Fraser: There is nothing isolated
;I out thlnn i.

]lon,. ]. .1. T-O~I IFES: 'lie proposed i-
vivaI of tine building- trade will lie a dead
letter it this clause go0es through0. Houses,
beiiitr- hu1ilt to-ulav arc bring built, not by
landhu-d.. for prospective tenants, but by.
spoculnuive lbuildcers for people to purchase
on thne payment.

H onw C. F. BAN TER : If the aniending
eliaue he agreed to, P arliamnent will be
standing- behind those whnowiamit to dishtonour
airitiieiit-. Tine House took a drastic step
wh~en it, pass-edI the principal Act, but there
were :-tiong reasons for it, for previous con-
tracts linid agreements had been niadiL on the
azslniption that timies would continue nor-
mal. So when the depression swooped down
upon us., Parliament agreed to pnotect tlnose
poeople who had eniteredl into agreements and
contracts. But it is now proposed so to
anniend tie Ar.t that those pool 'lt who have
etitered into aernen ta and, contr acts silica
the l.a* ing of the Act shlli be prolected.
It h- a1-kiii; Parliament to aesist thosec people

to dishionoor their obligations, for contracts
entered unto silice thle passing of the Act
have been caitered into with a full knowledge
ot the timies and conditions,

lion. CT. 'Fraser: Quite at number of those
who have entered into agreements were told
to take, it or go without.

H-on. C. 1". BAXTER There alway-vs have
be~en cases of sulffciinr and, as Mr. Holmnes
has --aid, there has been a great deal of
suffering amiongst peopie who have put tlneir
life savings into at little property with a
view to providing for thneir old age. I hope
the cia usa wiIll be rejected.

The HTONORALRY MINITER: The Act
could not be blamned for the cases mientioned
by Mr. Holnnes. If the landlord couild not

gthis rent, it wa., not ott account of the Act,
for had he inaade application to the Conlinis-
sinnc, the protection granted to the tenants
wouldt have been so hinited that it could not
have spelt hardship to the landlord.

]Ron. .. J1. H1olmes: 'Whly (10 tiot you pie.-
([Lce the Coiunsiissimr's report?

The IiONOBMAJ{Y MI1NISTER: BeanISe
the Act does not provide for a report, and so
there is not one available. As. for Mr.
Baster's stafemient that this uniiinient is
designed to stand behind people who desire
to dishonour agreemnents entered into, it is
on a par with innny other stittenintsi made
Iby the honl. inmennbeu- and is nlot worth two
minutes' consideration. If a nojan through0
iinetn[ doynnen t cannot mecet his obligations,
is there anything dishonourable about that?
If a few ot tine osinbers of this Chamiber
had2 had a little miore experience of the
sufferings of the unemnployed, they' would not
regard. this mneasuret as, evidently, they do.

Clause put aid a division taken with the
following result:-

Ayes . .. . .. 4
Neso .. .. . .1

Majority, against 1-1. I

Hon. J. M. Dra
Ho.W .Kitson

H-on. C. F. Baxter
lion. J. T. Franklin
Hon. E. H. Harris
Hon. J. J. Holmes
lion. WV. J. Mann
Hon. 0. W . M Des
lion, Rt. G. Moore
1-on. Sir C. Nathan

AYES.
Hon, C. 13. Williams
Hon. G. Fraser

Noss.
Iron. S. Nicholson
H0on. H. V, Ptesse
lion. E. Rtose
lion. 1-. Seddon
Eton. A. Thomaonn
Hon, SirE,3 Wictenoom
liton. L. 18. Balton

(Teller.)

Clause, tins negatived.
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Clause 8-Amendment of Section 29:

Hon. J. NICHOLSON: The Act provides
that no protection order shall he made under
it after the 31st December, 1933, hut such
an order may, subject to the Act, be cx-
tended to any tume after that date, provided
that no such order shall be Operative after
the 31st March, 1984. It is also provided
that no order for relief shall be operative
after the 31st March, 1934. I suggest there
should he greater uniformity as to dates,
and that the 31st December should be the
date in question. The whole matter would
then come up for consideration next year.

The HONORARY MINISTER: 1 cannot
adopt the suggestion made by Mr. Nichol-
son. If the Coni, is4onrwr desi red to isue it
protection order for a further three months
after the end of December, he would be pre-
vented from doing so if the dates were
altered as suggested by Mr. Nicholson.

Clause put and passed.

Title:-
The CHAIRMAN: It is necessary that

the Title of the Bill should be amended.

The HONORARY MINISTER : I
mov-

That the words ''twenty-four an10 be struck
out.

Aniendmcuelt Ilia and passed: the Title, as
amended, agreed to.

Bill rep~ortedl with amendments and an
amendment to the Title.

BILL-SOUTHERN CROSS SOUTH-
WARDS RAILWAY.

Second Reading.

Debate resumed from the previous day.
HON. 0, B. WILLIAMS (South)

[5.40]: 1 aml su1rprised at the 0 1 p1 oOitioii to)
the Bill. I Shall not have much to say upon
it, as Mr. Cornell has covered most of the
ground. I an, inclined to think that Ion r
adjacent to existing railways should be (,al-
tivated fully wherever possible, but of what
use is it to talk on those lines when that is
not possible? The State has placed people
on the land south of Southern Cross, and
spent large sums of money on their farmns.
The land has been pretty well all clearei,
and is producing satisfactory crops'. The
only trouble is that the price of wheat is too
low. It would be better to build the railway

now, whe:n 'ye have any number of in?r.
available, and the price of material is at
a ieasonable figure. The line should he con-
structed far more cheaply than many ottier
lines in this State. The Woodline Company
in Kalgoorlie is hauling huge loads of fire-
wood over its line. The management did
not go to any great expense in establishing
their spur linies, which are used for- the
haulage of timber. The railway under re-
view would only be a spur line for the pre-
sent, and would be required for the haulage
of wheat and super. It should not cost as
much to build it as has been estimated.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: Do you know what
the wood lines cost?

Hon. C. B. WILLIAMS: They wvould not
have cost £8,000 a mile. They were laid
down very quickly.

Hon. L. B. Bolton: They were put down
by contract, perhaps.

Hlon. C. B. WILLIAMKS: They were con-
structed by day labour. There is no contract
system among the navv'ies on the wood lines.

Ithink the men work 40 hours a week.
Hon. L. B. Bolton: Is that all?
Hon. C. B. WILLIAMS: They do so

much work, and stop when they finish it. If
they do their work for the day in four
hours, they stop.

lBon. J. J. Homes: That is piece-work.
Hfon. C. B. WILLIAMS: No, they are

paid the wages rate for a "-ages job. Air.
Leslie, of the Goldfields Firewood Supply
Company at Kurrawang, is a capable
manager who knowvs how to control
men. He gets the best work out
of them, and they carry out their job
in the way most suitable to the company.

Hon. L. B. Bolton: They do 48 hours'
work in 40 hours.

I-Ion. C. B. WILLIAMS: That is good
management. Sonmc members of this House
wino are in business would do wvell to spend
a week with Mr. Leslie. Probably that
would improve their own turnover anmd make
their employees more satisfied. It does not
take long to lay down a wood line. As many
as 60 or 60 trueks of wood are hauled at a
time by anl engine which does not seem nearly
to approach the standard required] on our
railway system. The compamny's engines
will haul 600 tons of green firewood, and
the lines stand up to the work well.

Hon. E. H. Harris: That is one of the
beauties of private enterprise.
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Hon. C. B3. WVI 1.11A S: Yes, in this ca se. w ill have to cart it a long disi anve or %i' I
Private enterprise in this direction does not
have to run the gauntlet of 80 members of
Parliament before its job is dojne, and of
hundreds of civil servants before thle job is
passed. The work passes through the hands
of the surveyor and the management, and
the job goes onl to the navvies. The line is
laid down in a month or so, and( is brought
into use straight away.

Hon. J. J. Holmes; That is the sort of
thing we have to get down to.

Ron. C. B. WILLIAMS: We wvill niever
get down to that with Government under-
takings. I know of no reason why the
Government could not very speedily build
a line such as is required in this instanfce,
and so save the £5,000 annual carting sub-
sidy. Thle run from, Southern Cross to Kall-
goorlie is long, and unprofitable in the sense
that in that distance there is nothing except
a few sidings. Thle farms in the district
must be a great source of revenue to the
Rtailway Department as affording lback load-
ing. When the wheat farms there have all
come into production, it will tend greatly
towards thle solution of the financial p*ro-
blem of the rnilwvays. Thle settlers here con-
eerned have been in, thle district for four or
five years, and are entitled to the saime coll-
sideratiol ats other farm ~rs. if they dto jot
receive that considlerationl, their cost of pro-
duction will he too heavy, and it ws-ill be a
heavy loss to Western Australia if there
suits of the Agricultural Bank's advances
there should be allowed to revert to a state
of nature. This is cheap land, and up to
date it has been farmed sucecessfully. I
know that two men' have been farning t!,trc
for over 20 years. I refer to Messrs. Forrester
and Nunn. Mr. Forrester has a nice farm.
and wvas there when I first went to Kalgoor-
lie, years ago. At a recent show he dis-
played excellent farm produce. Those two
farmers have pioneered wheat production inl
that district long before an experimental
farm was established there. Tile district is
becoming well populated all round, as far
as 'Marvel Loch and other outlying places.
The result may be to help in opening uip new
mining contryc' . There will be an ince-
tive to men to go out and rail their dirt to
Government batteries, thus saving heavy
cartage. I would be sorry to see the Bill
referred to a select committee. The wheat
in the district will soon be ripe, and the
producers are entitled to know whether they

be ena bled to dump it as has been promise.!
at tine propo~ed sidings. I shatll support
the second rending.

HON. SIR CHARLES NATHAN (Metro-
itoh tan-Sn bu rlbn) [5.4)9] I desire to say
a fell- words, if only* in sum tort of state-
lnivlk I have Inade in connection with other
Bill., of a similar nature. I do not propose
to discuss the merits of the, a rea which
is heinr settled. .i fajll; appreciate thne
cloqitene of hon. miembers who have spoken
iii favour of the line. I do not know wvhether
I actually caught the true meaning of one
halj. menmber who spoke yesterday. I under-
stood him to say that even Mr. Lloyd George
was at supporter of this railway.

H~on. .J. Cornell: W"hat I said was that
Lloyd George unrged the taking of long, views.
.1 suggested that we should build as if we
were coming out of the depression.

]-fel. Sir- CHARLES NATH-AN: I am in
abhsolute agreemnen t with other muembers as
to the necessity for furnishing transport
facilities to men settled on our lands. I well
remember the justification for this particular
settlement. It occurred just a few years
ago, not so far back as to escape one's
I nenj ors. Really tilhe object of the Southern
Cios., settlement was to provide an outlet
for dusted jminer wheatm the G overnmnlnt
thonght it necessary, to remjove from the
iiin industry. Tile.% were to be provided
with meajns of c riling- a livi ng in a district
which would be suitable for the care of the
comuplain't from which they we-re suffering.

Vi hadtjltdlv the settlejment is justiflied from
a it hun llitarianl poinjt of view. I feel, how-
ever, that if it were possible it would be
mnur-h mjore desirable to settle those men
adjacent to existing railway lines. There
was at the time a sug-gestion of the possi-
bility of southward extension of the rail-
way to develop lands, in which case this would
have been merely the first section. There
are at least SO miners in this settlement, and
I am wondering whether it would not have
been better for the Government to accept the
full responsibility of providing for the
maintenance of those men and paying them
compensation, because the amount of money
which has been spent in putting the miners
on the land and financing them is very con-
siderable. well over a million I should say.
At least 90 per cent, of the capital involved,
and perhaps 100 Jper cent., has been pro-
vided by the Government. Now it is pro-
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p2edl to lpti d thi% railita , at a cO'i oft
aptlilit itxtettl V C-£1,000.tfi with ant annual lo--
estiititetl Iv the Railway A ulxi-airy Board

exp ilne we know that the boa rd's e-ti -
t at-, lia'r tlwa, been oi the narrow ide.

I tilitler-tatad1 thalt at prblet the settlers tire
billr -uhdeIto the eSttit of C-5,000 a
yealr iii the etirtage of their whteait, whic-h ex-
icur1li lte il( he Iiiditit- of the linhe will r-etiier

anuet~e r fite rea.sna why I prlioite to

front a hilie] ial potinit oh' view it would un -

quest jonlibir vhe very iitut1 better For thle
Govei'aiiiuent; to Contintie Iw he 1uhid v for tile
next tew vears. With tile it is ita till1 e'timi
ofi reflusing, the settlers facilities fit 'ietiiiw
their wheat to marketI at a rpan-iali freight,
hut pu rely a question of finawn-C, and as to
whether thle St.tte Can cotinuei vent Ill, year
out tii policy of ritilwaY @xteii~ion wiihl,
ill toy% opiiiion, is absolutely unjustified atnd
will ontly land Western A n-tnha in -reaiter
finn nela Icth enira iiiett. [ Iknowfl it ii atlmon st
u,-eles. to speak in these terms. in 2a House
cotnstitiited as this one is. bec-ause tucinbers
ltinll ioltitir districts hunlt thelmseves-- ill ti'e
p,itigili where it becolne- ab-ut atY essen-

tial for themi to support rtietieally :iny rah1-
way, proposal affectingt country3 district,;.
CTcIsea ita I[ realise. witltoiut atly eomtttciitn
.ott time iotta tides of those hotn. iaaithers, how
diitlititl it is. lor ot (it thtett to vote aigaint
.a r-ailway, sutee p)resent ly he ititi ne-

T StippiOtt tti at line iii h i, own

district. I traittot hielp reali'.ng thtat tin.
voittiitlunis deititt for itew railwa ys to be
built and new settlemients to he opened ills
involve5 strong p re.;s oii the flovernment
(it tlte dayv and that until oln detite stepo
is taken tie pernicious habit trill continue.
Here we htave oatl tile Date hand]( Bills pro-

pto,.it. new niilwa,. and on the otiter haind
holl. iltettiblter 4-g-stittg Royal Ooitflissioli
for the purpose of writing down the capital
value ot railwaysv. alread v built. Buat it is
not only a question of inter-tA it is also it
f~ue -tion of working eo't-. If there were no
iattere.-t at all involved, some of these lines
wtuld itler return wrorkitng cos-. Therefore
I s;hall c-,it my, vote agains-t the Hill, not, as
t ha.ve- '-aid, to deny the settlers in question
thle 1to--ibi lityV of making a living-

Hfon. J. Cornell :There are ovr 100
otlher-.

Hfoti. Sir CHARLES 'NATHAN :Tile
ca'!-V for the other hundred is. not as strong

; at lor. ilte 8I11. lurtly frotm a titttti,4s1l
i',iiit ai tiCw. it woultd pay' the Govern-
ineat, at ain , rate for tite next fire years, to
contittue thle annual .ub1.-idly of C5,00 rathter
than itcc'~w this capital expcvditnre antd the
loss ott the working of the railway from
day to char,. I venture to believe that inside
live ,rears thle solutions of the p'oldecu of
cheap trat1port ill the country wrill have
been discovered.

HON. C. H. WITTENOOM (South-
Fatst) r,5-591] In view of the information
wvhich IiltS ('(itte to L1 fron ile lt t ii w tt Ad -
visorv Board and front other quarters, I
nttimt cotifes to beitig rathter surptrised at
thle Oppioirion to thte Bill. Pelsottillv I
cannot hiringe myself to believe that thle time
has arrived for the total abandonment of
railway -ontsruction in Western Australia.
Such a polity appears to tue al policy of
ab~solute despair. Surely we must keep on
opL'tittg tip) this country, or what is the
future of Western. Australia to beO Wheat
prospects itt this State are anything but
rosy; in fact, they are indeed bad, and prob-
ably wvill become Worse and worse. But,
after all, that is going to be the position in
every othter Country; in fact, it is the posi-
tion in every other country. As time goes
ott, it Will me1(an that tmany vountries of the
world will have to go out of wheat alto-
gether. 'That will be the solution of the
wheat problem. Western Australia will not
be one of the countries that will cease pro-
ducing wheat. This State can grow not only
the best wheat but can grow it conipara-
tively cheaply. We labour under disabilities
seeing that we are so far from the European
market, and we are also experiencing diffi-
culties, which may prove temporary, with
some of our best customers such as China,
Japan and the 'Near Eastern countries.
Those troubles are probably due to the
tariff, but they will be overcome sooner or
later. It has to be realised that public money
must he spent on public works to provide
employment, and surely it cannot be better
spent than on the construction of agricuL-
tural railways. It is all very well to say
that the work undertaken must be repro-
ductive. It is hard to fix upon operations
that will prove immediately reprodttctive.
Then again we know that the present Gov-
erment are not altogether wedded to opera-
tions coming- within that category, and that
is evidenced by the work that is being ear-
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tied out near the Causeway. No one cooki
possibly regard that work as of a reproduc
tive nature. The railway under discussior
will serve an area where wheat has beer
produced for the past 15 or 20 years, aul
I consider that the Government were it
honour bound to introduce the Bill under
discussion. The settlers were induced to take
up blocks in the Southern Cross area by at
least two Governments, and they have had
to cart their wheat for 25 miles or more to
a siding. That is a handicap f rom which the
people should be relieved as soon as possible.
The only way in which that relief can be
afforded is by the provision of railway facili-
ties. It has not been suggested that the area
to be served has proved worse than antici-
pated. It is not like alaother part of the
State, for instance, that scientists visited
and reported on salinity and other adverse
characteristics. The results of past crops
have proved that the land has maintained
its reputation. It would be wroug for the
House to deprive settlers of the railway, the
construction of which they were promised.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: What about the rail-
way that was authorised years ego through
your provincei

Hon. U. 1-t. WYtTTENOOM01: This line will
not go through itny province. We have
beeii informed that the banks have advanced
upwards of £115,000 to settlers iii the is-
trict c hat will be served by the proposed
railway, aind a refusal to autlhorise its con-
struchuon will not help the bainks to scure
the retan of their mioney. R1ather will it
have an opp)osite effect. I have not visited
Ih aCirea. in question. and I have based mny
remarks on the report of 1he advisory board
and on other inquiries I have miade.' I e-
gret the Mlinister has not been in a position
to tell us the :irea of flirs-clas-s land in the
district. We know, however, that the dis-
ticit secured the highest average for wheat
production in Western Australia. We have
been informed that the cost of the railway
will be £3,500 per mile, and I conclude that
that is on the basis of the work being car-
ried out by contract. If it is to be con-
structed uinder day labour conditions, we are
quite in the dark regarding the ultimate cost.
Mr. Williams referred to the project as a
small spur line. I do not regard it in that
light;- if I did, T do not know that I would
support the proposal. I am opposed to these
short off-shoots from the main line, with
nothing definite at one end.

I lu. E. H. Barris: Is there nothing de-
finite at the other end?

Hon. C. H. Wlfl'ENOOM1: I regard tile
proposed railway as one that will be an imi-
poytant factor in comlelting the general
railway scheme for the State. The 28 miles-
of railwray to be constructed represent merely
a portion of what will ultimately hie a trn
line linking up the ends of the various spur
linies running east of the Great Southern

*railway, and will shorten the distance con-
siderably over which vast quantities of wheat
have to be conveyed to the sea port. I hope
ultimately to see a railway direct frcit
Southern Cross to Albany. According to
the information available, the rainfall is not
only adequate, but the rain falls during thle
growing period. The ground is suitable for
the constrection of damns. Not only is the.
land suitable for wlheat -growing, but for-
zazivngo purposes as well,

Hon. J. J. Holmies: We were told that in
ceoiictioni with aill the other railways.

Hon. C. H. VCTTENOOMf* I nun refer-
ring to the linie un1der discussion. I take
it that thle advisor) hoard looked into the-
position thoroughly.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: It is the samne advi's-
ory board that reported on the other line.

Hon. C. H. I'TTENOOM: At any rate,
we wilt save the expenditure of £5,000 that
is spent in respect of the carting subsidy
and that, I think, is worthy of consideration.
E support the second reading of the Bill.

HON. A. THOMSON (South-East)
[6.8] : I also support the construction of
ho railwaly and in doing so, I realise I amu

advocating that work in a couintry district
at a time when thie outlook for wheat gr-ow-
ing hats never been worse.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: And you must realise
the absurdity of the motion you hove on thle.
NKotice Paper.

Hon. A. THOMSON; On the contrary, 1
regard it as confirming- the objective of my
motion, showing, as it does, the desirability
of arriving at somne basis on which the rail
way constructionu policy shiall be decided.
With all due respect to Mr. Holmes, my prc.
sent attitude does not belittle the motion I
have submitted for the appointment of a
commnittee.

Hon. E. H. Harris: Is it not because of'
railways such as that uinder discussion that
you introduced your motion?
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Hon. A. THOMSON; -No;- it may repre-
sent part of the reason. The State has a
solemn duty to the settlers who have spent
rears in the outer districts on the promise
of the construction of at railway. -[i thre
Southern Cross and other areas there are
peolple who have asked, year after year,
"When do the Government intend to con -
struct our railway?" Did we not promise
these people definitely that a railway would
be constructed to their area.

Hon. J. .J. Holmnes: How miany other- rail-
w.aYs have been authorised?

Hon. A. THOMSON: Wle are discussing
one at the moment. W~e mutt adopt one of
two attitudes; either we must sat'y that we
wvill not fulfil thle promniseq ma1de to thre -set-
Jern when they were told to go ouit and de-
veloip tha back country, or we must agree
to the construct ion of tile line. Do Sir-
('harles 'Nathan an(1 Mr. H1olmes realise the
-vea is of hardshtip andI anxiety that are Fspent
iv men t.ind women in opening up- thie coue-
try and developing their holdings?"

3l'on. 1-I. Seddon :D]on't vou think vtat
ipeople who lend maner to Giovernments are
it-orideri id?

1 Ion. J1. Cornell : The v sen-tt to he anlxious
to keel) onl doing it.

lHon. T1. Seddon-: That isz the point.
lionoi. N. T1hOMSON: People letid their

1onley in tile hope that it will be paid back
toihes The only war hy which we can
,opeti up1 and develop thle country .1aa is
by vxtending- our railwiir sYrtein. 1. listened
-with ich interest to Mr. WilliamsF whlen
lie spoke about the eonstruction of light
railtways. That itapoifata point isq a fu-r-
tlier justification for the appointment of a
'ommirittee, surch as 'I hav-e asked for. Accordl-

inc- to the estimate furnished h)-, thip Rail-
wAar Deportment. tihe line will cust £3,500
per umile. IF the line were vonitrur-ted on a
difllerent basis but adequtai* to supply the
req~uiremoents of the settlers . the wvork could
hle uindertaken for half that amnount.

Illl, n1. Niche suit: WVouId youl not rent-It
that basis, if the work we-re done by eon-
Intel

I-bi. Ak. THOM1SON : Of course, if thec
i'voi* were done by % contract. it isL essential
thati we should reconsider lke po' itinn re-
garding tile inatiagtiien t 01 our- ra ilwayvs,
We shbould recogn;Qc the Fart that railways7

ntbeing forced ott thie ('oniis-ionler if
it were at-eed that the State a'z a whole
Ahoud co-itribule town rdN tle los;s involved

in the con.,truction of such railways, as is
done inl Victoria and _New South VNNles, the
positioni would 1)0 difl'erent. Surely if Par-
liament considers, it necessary, to develop a
certain area and it is recosrni.eci that while

aloss will follow for a niumbier of years,
although 1litately tile belnelit to thle State
is unldoubtked, tHat fact should be realised and
at contribution from Consolidatedl RerenuLe
should b~e nmde to the, Commissioner of Rail-
-wi vs. who should riot he overloaded because
of losses arisin from the con.'trutction of
lines, respecting which lhe had niot been eon-
sulted. Surely that is at revsonable proposi-
tioti.

lon. 'Sir Charles Nathan : And( yon would
increase taxation.

Hun. A. THOMSO'N: If the miethods I
.4sI tzESt wvere follower], we coulId reduce thle
eo't of railwayv coitttnietiou considertably.

Siltimng suespended fromn 6.25 to 7,30 p.m.

Hoq,. A. THOM1SON:, I was pointing out
that I considered we had a duty to the
people who have gone out and fulfilled their
part ot thle contract by making the land
p~roductive and that it was the bounden. duty
of the Government to supply them with
tiansport facilities. We have a Railway
Advisor 'y Board to mrake recommendations
to the Gloxernmeut. For many years I have
argued that Parliament should have a joint
oiinttee to examine all public works pro-

posals. Under existing conditions the con-
sti-nctioji of miany public works is very un-
satisfactory. Conlsider some of the expendi-
ture about to he incurred. The Southern
Cross-so athivards railway, if constructed,
must increase the production of wealth, but
what is proposed in the metropolitan area?
The Government are spending £12,000 on
reclamation work at the Causeway, and I
have not heard metropolitan members raise
any objection to the expenditure of that
monmey. No doubt it will be beneficial to the
a -y ultimately, but it cannot he considered

areproductive w-ork; it will not create any
new wealth. Take also the proposal to ex-
pend £23,000 per mile on constructing a
Toad between Perth and Fremantle. Will
that be a reproductive -work?

Hon. E. H. Gray: It will be paid for out
of the traffic fees.

Hon. A. THOM1SON: It will be paid for
Ouit of the taxation imposed on motorists,
but I am pointing out the relative value to
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be obtained from the money expended. It ductivity of the country to be served and
is estimated that the Southern Cross-south-
wvards railway will cost £8,500 per mile,
but I cannot understand how thle eng-ineers
have arrived at such an estimate. According
to the statement made by the Chief Scre-
tary, the i-ails will be obtained from the
Horseshoe line. The Govenrnment ad'a need
money to the manganese companY for the
rails, but it did not cost the Government
anything to lay them. The unfortunate
shareholders of the company have been the
losers in that respect. Queensland recently
constructed 14 miles of railway at an esti
issated cost of £2,200 per mile, which shows
that. some review should he made of the esti-
mates submitted to the House.

The Honorary M linister: Were the condi-
tions similar?

Hon. A. THOMSON: I (10 not know. The
line was constructed under sustenance eon-
ditionis, and as the Labour Party are i n
power in Queensland, "e may rest assured
that the conditions were satifctory to the
workers.

Honl. J. Cornell: Is it safe to assumei that
the engineerin -g difficulties were similar

Hon. A. THOMdSON: There arc no en.
gineering difficulties in the line from South-
emn Cross southwards, and an estimate of
£8.500 per mile allows too wide a margin.'
I shall support the proposed amendment
requiring tenders to he called.

ll. J. Cornell: You are 15 years too
late for that.

Hon. A. THO'MSON : I admit it is rather
late.

I-aon. J. J. Holmes: Suriely it is never
too late to mead!

Hon. A. THOMSON: Under existing con-
ditions we have no check on the cost of conr-
struction. I have argued this point so
often that I have become tir-ed of reiteratting
it. If a tender were aceplted for the con-
struction of the line, the contractor would
be bound to the price submitted and wvonld
have to comply wvith the conditions stiplab-
ted in the arbitration award. Ther-efore I
eaninot see that the worker-s would be worse
off if the work were done biv contract as
against day labour. If we had a public
works committee we would lie ab~le to exa-
mine closely many of the estiama tes submit-
ted to us. This proposal is typical of other
railivay' proposals presented hir our coin-
sideration. The Advisory Board hare in-
spec-ted the countrY and ascertained the
number of settlers and estimated the pro-

the revenue likely to he derived. In view of
the slight eng-ineering difficul ties atteun
railway construction in this State, it should
iie possible to build lines for considerably
less than the estimate now submitted. The
money for constructing the road to Pre-
mantle, £28,000 per mile, is to come from
the traffic fees. If the suggestion of Mr.
Williams were adopted, I think wre would
be able to provide 10 miles of decent rail-
wa v in the Southern Cross-southwards dis-
trict for the same amount of money.

Hon. J. Cornell: Why not insist on the
]Perthi-Frenia itle road being built 1)3 con-
t nuct 2

lion. 4. .1. Holines: There is no Bill be-
fore us.

lTOni. A%. THOMSON: We have no (onl-
trol over that expenditure. Admitting that
the Outlook for the primary industries is not
promising, it would jie a po0!icy of despair
it we said that until such time as we Nt
he assured of. a much hnigher price for our
-oiniiiocdities, we refuse to spend more publ-
lic alniey 01v ojiening- up the State.

1.1o11 J. JI. Holmes: Should not we insist
a"i 'n the laud a long existing lines lbeinHg
utilised?

lion. A. THOMSON: T amn quite in accord
wvithi the lion. nmemnber's remarks that we
should insist upon land adjacent to existing-
rail ~aYS being properly used. The proposal
liv Mr. 'Miles is also a g-ood one. There is
no reason why we shoulId not sti puate that
the moneY being collected by way of land
rent., fEom the sale of land adjacent to rail-
wavs should not lie enirnarked for rail way
con~struction. As long as we continue the
policy that has been in existence for so
,nnY yvears of enecouraging people to (lake
all virgina areas and promising to provide
railwaY facilities, we must honour our pro-
mises. If people are foolish enough to go
into distant areas without the promise of a
railway, they have no onle but themselves to
blame, brit the iieople in the Southern Cross
outiwards area were distinctly promisedI

railway commnunication and we must honour
that promise. Until thie policy of bu ilding
railwas- first and undertaking settlement
afterwards is adopted, 1 shall1 support thme
construction of ag~ricultural railways. The
building of this line is overdue. I have the
deepest symipathy for the farmers. Farm-
ing- has been carried on successfully in the
district. Air. Williams mentioned the names
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of Mles~rs. Forrester and 'Nooin. I have been
onl their properties and they have demon-
strated that farming can be carried onl sue-
cessfully- in that part of the State. Surely
the price of wheat wvill not forever remain
at the present low level ! The position of the
wool industry 12 months ago0 seemed hope-
less, but to-day it is satisfactory. I am hop-
ing that world conditions wvill alter similarly
for wheat and that we shall get a hetter
price iii the near future. I support the Bill
because 1 htold we must honour the plolmise
given to the settlers who have performed
their part of the contract.

HON. G. W. MILES (North) [7.441]: I
oppose this Bill for the same reason that I
opposedl the Ynna-lDartnwor Railwa v Bill.
The time is inopportune to borrow mrore
monecy to construct railways, particulary in
thet Sjulwern Cross southwa rds, area. lit my
opinion men should not have been put Onl
that land to engage in wheat-roing.t I
have discussed the mnatter with mien con-
nected with the Agricult-ural Bank.. who
expressed the opinion that it is more of a
grazing than a wheat-growing area because
the rainfall cannot be relied upon. We have
heard a lot about the record crops hut we
can get record crops north of Coolgardie.
'No one would think of declaring that part
of the State a wheat-rowing area.

Hon. C. B. Williams: They get one crop
in ten years there.

Hon. C. AV. MILES : That mar be so. It
is chiefly sheep and cattle country, and that
is what the land to be served by the pro-
posed railway should be used for-the rais-
i L or' Aheep. We have heard n lot about
promises having to be fulfilled. -What about
the promises made to settlers 20 years ago,
,and the Bills that were passed ten Years ago
auithorising the construction of raitways9

Hon. A. Thomson: Two wrongs do not
make a right.

I-on. G. W. MILES: Why niot get on
,with rho, work at building the roilwayv~i the
construction of w-hich has already been auth-
orised? The argument is used that -work
must be found for the unemployed. I know
of areas where farmers have been carting
wheat for 30 miles, and the settlers there
were ipromised railways over ten year., nga:
but we find that the Government are merely

fiti l own undler the anithorisarions
granted to them by Parliament. The money
borrowed for those railways was spent on

other undertakings. 'Now we propose to put
the Government in the position of being able
to borrow more money. This is pot the right
time to go on expanding as it is proposed
to do, remembering that the price of wheat
is at such a low ebb. M-ter we have
authorised the construction of this railway
it wvill be necessary to --o to the Common-
wealth Government and ask for a subsidy to
keep the settlers on their holdings, and then
w-c shall have to go to the Loan Council to
seek permission to borrow the money.

Hon. C. B. WNilliamis: And allow the far-
mers to continue to cart their wheat for 30
miles.

Ho n. CT, W. MILES: I have a paniphlet
wvrittenl by '.l r. J. jI. ]1ovnton, general mail-
ag-er of the MHidland Railway Company,
which came into my possession during the
tea adjournment, Mtid I should like to quote
ain extract from it-

To ai large extent it may b~e said of rail-
ways that they enter a fight, for eXistenVc With
the ir hands tied. In Australia, particularly,
this is true, for here practically all of the rail-
ways are State-ownedl, and suiccessive Pa rlsa*
mieats have helped to omale their operation on
sound principles dlifficult, if not actually iri.-
possible. Thec rna ,avs are burdened with
I ince s -Iien shoald ul e mer hav.e beem coa-

'Flic railway wve are discssintz now will be

a nother . himdenl, that ik, if the 11(111 e is
foolishl enloughi to grannt authority for its
roastizetion.

-ind wvhich would int have been etnustructad
bijim for political considerations. Ther nicist
adhere to certain rates and conditions of trans-
port, which are cailculated to help in the de-
velopuient of the country and the stimulation
ef particular induistries; they suffer tremend-
ously frorm the theoiry' that the Coverrninrt
iust he "'a mode] emiployer.'' Fronm the birth

of inari- railwanys, and throughout the life of
echI Political party, expiediency plays an im.-
portant paqrt.

Political expedliency, iis play, ing all inmportant
part inl this proposal, and this hias been
g~oingL onl for years-

HOY). .1. Co-rnell: What about the Marble
Bar line?
I-Toll. G4. 11. MI1LES: The hon. mnember

said liat night there hand been no seet cin-
mlittees 1appointed to inquire into Irt( lielon
triuction of railways. U is mc ernory niust lie.
defetilv if lie cannot zo hack more than the
22 vear's he has been in this Hose. There
was a selec-t committee a ppointedl to investi-
'!,ate time Port RedIa nd-[a rl e Bar line.
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H-on, J. Cornell :Before [r lvrs 11orn1.
lion. G. W. MiLES: \ot quite. That

select conunittee was, kniown as the "Bottle
Brigade" because its tracks wvere followed by
the bottles its members left Ibehinid. Before
that. railway was conistruetcd, the then Pre-
mnier visited that part of the coast, and T
was one of a deputation that went oit board
the steamner to interview him.,Th 'lic~putai-
tinit (lid not receive a favourable repj!v. I
joined thie ship to go furthier N''orth. ond
beca me a memnber of thle Mlinisteri-1l party.
After we left the next port, the ship) struck

an bcarted rock. Isaid to the Premier.
"This is Only one: if you do not autliorise
the constI uction of this railway, there will
lie others to strike, and that will be the end
of ,von." In the finish, we got the railway.

Jli. .J. Cornell : That wvas intmnidatioli.
H-on, G. W. 2\ILES : The polie that

seems toi be followed now in dhi4 lieu~e Is
One of "You support m1Y rntilwaA iald I will
an pliort Yours."

lion. C, B. Williamis: Y-oul got voun rail-
way, ntow we want oulrS.

lion., G. W. M1ILES: I s-hould like to quote
another extract fromn the same painphlet-

it is hardly anl exaggeration to say that a
flew railwa 'y, costing many thousands of pounds
to construct andI finanvially hopeless for the
future, may be the outcomec of the Minister's
a fter-dianer promise.

Prohablv, thos2 aire the promiises we have
heard about. It is ahout t-ime the House
woke up anid put its foot down Onl thle
further construction of railwvays until we are
a1ble to balance our- budget.

Hon01. .1. Cornell : What about the State
st miners 1

lion. G. W il HLES: Tme v are in the some
eatuirory. The Minister told us a few days
ago that an extra £110,000 had to he found
this rear to meet the intelC-t bill, aid onl tha
authorisations alIreadyv granted by this
House another £C134,000 will have to be
found next veai. Where is- all tile mon01ey to
come frozi? Are we going to borrow more-
to build this railway? Then we shall have
to ask the Commonwealth for a subsidy to
help is to keep) the settlers onl the land. The
proposal is ridiculous and should not be
supported by a Sanle hotv of menl who are
here to represent the taxpayers of the State.

I sall oppose the seeoiid readirng of the
Bill.

HON. R. G, MOORE (North-East)
[7.54] : The proposed mnilwa ,y does not come
het an veoilstitunee and therefore ] r.a mint

beSid to have ani axe to grill. 1.I 1 roadh
thle subject froin the poinit ot view of
whether it is advisable to go in for, railway
construction at tho presenit time. Looking
ait it troin that angle, I take into conlsidera-
tionl the fact flint a great deal of nlomv will
he spent in s-onic directions so that the Gov-
ernumenit may do what theY' promised in the
way L of providing- enmploynment for the great
armliy of mneli who cannot get wvork inl the
ordinaryv avenules of labour at the preselit
time. Wh'lether it is better to SI.Id thi~s
]none on OlWork that will he reprodui-tive, or
whether we should spend it onl work, not for
the sake of its urgency, but merely
for the sake of providing mnir with emlploy-
Inent, I consider it would be infinitel y bet-
ter to carry out the construction of time rail-
way. Then at least the Government would
have something to show for the expenditur-e.
From that point of view alone it is reasonL-
able to suggest that time building, of a rail-
way is a far better way of spending money
than putting it into other work merely to
find emiplo 'yment for a number of memi. NWe
know that bad and all as is the positiont of
the railway systemn, it would be very Iitieh
worse itf we had iio railways. We also have
to consider that Western Australia's fulture
depends princi pally' upon0 primnary p1 mliie-
tioll, Jil~d if thle p)rimnlly' producer is going
to make a do of it, he must have reasonable
means of transport. The provision of tranis-
port is one of the hteat ways by which to
develop a Country. Sonic0 of the arguments
that have been uised ag ainst the buildingl of
this railway could have been used with
greater force in favour of it, principally the
state of affairs at the present tinie. We aret
forced just now- to provide work for imy
who need it. Therefore I contend that wo
should spend it in a way which will show
us something after the expenditure has taken
place. Our railway' system, although it ear-
ries a hu1ge debt, is aL giant aRSet to the coun-
try. I believe that eveintually Western Aus-
tralia will get out of her diffiulties. There
airc other mneans of traiisport competing,
with our railway' s, and inideed picking the
eves out of the traffic . selecting the highest
grades, and leaving the lower freighits for
the railwayvs to carry. The question of water
supplies has also been raised. I contend that
this is a matter eiefl for the farmer liini-
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self. Much further ea.st tihan tihe area it is
intended to serve hr tile propiosed railway
there is a station which startA about 20
miles from Kalgoorlie and which varrieA over
10,000 head of sheep, It has been r-arrvin g
that nuimler for a conisiderable time a ml tire
owners of the property hav-e installed their
own water supply. This area, too, is much
drier titan that to be served by *he Sothern
Cross southwards line. There are a few wells
onl the propert y bult theyv are isolated and
they would not be sufficient for ile( sheep
tha't are being carried. Consequeptily it %was
found nec-essar'v to mlake prorisioli for inl-
creased water supplyv, and I see ino reason
why' the farmers w-Io are establislied in
Somewhat similar country should not do like-
wvise, As to where anrd how wep can sI)Clld

'onley that we are obliged to spend at the
present time to keep, our people at work,
genleraly speaking I1 know of no better way'
than by Adding to tile alssets of 1th0 State.
Consequent]l- T support the seonrd reading
of the Bill.

nom. J. x. MACFARLANE (Mfetro-
politan-Suburban) [7.581: 1 have already
said that whenever a railway Proposition
came before the House, I intended to look
at it from the point of view of the advisa-
bility of its construction and the position
in which the Commissioner of Ralways finds
himself in respect of making the railways
pay. As for the settlers who are in the area.
in question, I should very much like to
assist them by givingr them railway facilities,
provided, of course, there was a hope of
their coming out satisfactorily in the end.
I look at the question from the aspect that
the only traffic the proposed railway' will
carry will be fertilisers in one direction and
wheat in the other. The Commissioner of
Railways has told us that the freight
charged for the carriage of fertiliser is .49d-,
which is really les than a halfpienny, while
wheat last year was carried at a rate of 1.id.

Hon. A. Thomson: The only time the
railways show a profit is when they are
carrying wheat.

Hon. J. LI. MfACFARLANE: With a very
good harvest and a willing staff, the rail-
ways can be made to pay, hut balancing
that with the freight charged for the con-
veyance of fertiliser, I contend that even
with a good harvest, the margin of profit
would be very narrow. Indeed, it would he
running the systemn on dangerous lines; if this

had to be depended upon. The hon. memn-
her who just resumed his seat used the
argumnt that we had money to spend to
provide employment, arid that we aughbt as
well spend it onl what might eventually
prove anl asset. On the other hand, it might
prove a burden and a heavy one added to
the already great burden that has to be car-
ried by the Cornmissioner of Railways. The
railways lost £160,000 last year, and are in a
losi-ng position this year. The wheat market
does not offer any prospects at all, and the
country has to kecep the wheat.-growcrs onl
tile land at the cost of the country. The
money which it is proposed to spend ini the
construction of this line could be used for
the finding of employment in many other
n-a VS.

Hlon. J. Cornell : Inl what other way does
the lion, member suggest q

R-on. J. M. -MACFARLANE: There are
plenty of other war-sS.

Hon. J. J. Holnies : Clearing land along
existing railways.

Hlon. J1. 1-. MACFARLANE: We have
a transport sysitm which has cropped up
dtrriing the last year or two and which is
serving that area at a cost of only £.5,000
per year. If the line lie built, £C100,000 will
be added to the capital cost of the railways
arid £4,000 per annum to their interest bill.
Taking these facts into consideration, I say
it would be better to continue paying the
£f5,000 per anriuni for the transport of the
wheat grown in thle district, rather than
add to the capitalisatiori of the railwaysz and
to their interest hill also.

Hfon. J. Cornell: Thne £5,000 does not pay
running costs.

Hon. J. 1ff., MACFARLANE: Neither will
the wheat and fertiliser to be carried pay
the running costs of the proposed railway.

Ron. J1. Cornell: What are you goiag to,
do with the farmers if the line he not built!

Hon. J. M-N. MACFARLANE: Give them
such relief as is necessary until the time
whben we can legitimately go in for an ex-
tension of the railway. I have here a table
showing the bags of wheat trainsported from
various districts, and it is there seen that
lit Southern Cross, which is probably the
rail head for this area-

Hon. .1. Cornell: No, 'Moorine Rock is the
plce.

Hon. J. M. M1ACFPARLANE: Welf,
Itoorine Rock inl 1930 produced 44.000

bhg of wheat; in 1031 it produced 199.000;
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in 1932 it produced 175,000, and in 1933 it
produced 109,550 bags.

Hon. G. W. Miles: It is going back!
Hon. J. 11. ALACFARLANE: Yet it was

a good year. Southern Cross has dropped
from 141,000 bags in 1930 to 116,000 bags
in 19:33. Still, I do not want to condemn
that area, because its future I should say
offers bright prospects. But thie fact re-
iiains that those quantities of wheat to lie
carted will not ensure the prosjperity of the
-railwvay.

Honl. J. Cornell: What was the quantity
Cromn Garratt Siding?

Hon. J. MW. M-NACFARlLANE: It was
07,000 bags in 1931, 42,000 in 1932, and

292,000 in 1933. All those returns have
shown a shrinkage this year. Strange to
say. v wool, which last year was a record as
tarried on the railways, is down to 10,000
bales; this year. It is held that the mnotor
transport is cutting into tile traffic of the
ra ilwayvs. But the owners of the motor
trucks have to pay their way; they are called
uponl to pay £140 per annum license fee for
each truck rm n - onl the roads, and they
have to contribute to the cost of the main-
tenance of the roads byv paying the Coin-
ionwealth charge of 7d. on each gallon of

petrol used. I will support a continuance
of the carting subsidy for the purpose of
givingr tile settlers relief, but if it conmes to
finding money for work for the unemployed,
I hold it could be spent in some other way
that would give the country and the
unemployed just as much benefit, as
would the building of the proposed
line. And if it comes to wanting railwvay
aimthorisations, wie have them alreadyv, auth-
orisations for railwayvs that wvould have a
much bletter chance of paying, p~articularly
that railway from the Dale River. There-
fore, if it is only a matter of finding wvork
for the unenmployed, wvithout coming to Par-
liament for authority to build a further rail-
wav, let the Government construct sonic of.
those already' authorised. I have every gymi-
pa~tiy with the settlers in the area proposed

Ihe)) served by the railway, and if I werd
prepared to give way onl the construction of
the line, it would be because of them.

Hon. J. Cornell: GPive them your vote arid
von will have their gratitude.

I-on. G. W. Miles: It would be kinder to
refuse it.

Hon. J. M. MALCFARLANE: The rail-
way is fast becoming an obsolete service,

andl %% are up) againlst tile problem that un-
less our railway System can be put oil a pay-
able footing, it will create difficulties for
successive Treasurers for years to come. It
has been loaded wvith non-payable lines, which
is ciiite a wrong principle.

H-on. A. TIhomson: Do not you think that
light lines would serve to move the wvheat Q

Hon. J1. 1f. MIACFAILANE: That is not
the proposition before the House. When
thle principal goods to be moved are only'
fertilisers and wheat, thle alleged justifica-
tion for the building of the railwav is a very
weak one. I have every symp)athy with the
settleris am ( am prepared to su pport a eon-
tinuance of the subsidy' for the cartage of
their "-heat until thle flincial position is
so improved as to warrant the building of
thle iline. I will oppose the second m-ea ding.

THE HONORARY BUNISTER, (Hon.
W. H. Kitson-West) [8.9] I my opinion
alimost all the arguments used against the
line are really arguments in favour of it.
If ever there wvas a time when it was neces-
sary for the Ooverment to give assistance
to the primar 'y producers, it is the present.
There is not a muemb~er in the House but
has said from the public platform that that
is so. Yet wre have members here prepared
to say they have every sympathy with the
producers and the duste-d miners in this area,
but they' cannot agree to the building of
the railway. It is the most inconsistent
argument I hare ever heard.

Hon. 3. 1. Macfarlane: It is quite con-
sistent.

The HONORARY MINISTER: The hon.
member- said he has no objection to a con-
tinuance of the carting subsidy, that he is
prepared to support the Government in find-
ing £ -;5,000 per annum for those men who
have to cart 30 and 35 miles, but he is not
prepared to agree to the building of the
line. How would the lion. member like to
be in the position of any of those dlusted
miners who were placed on that settlement
four or five years ago, with the promise of
a% railway at ani early date! Theyv were
granted a carting subsidy almounting to
E5.000 per annum because they had been
promised that railway. There are other dis-
tricts where a eam'tin g subsidy has not been
inade available because no railway was ever
promised, butl in the instance before us the
railwvay waq promised. Mthough those
men were placed on that area primarily for
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health reasons, we are told that we should
conitinue to force them to cart their wheat

antig up to 35 miles, with all the eco-
noiei waste whichi that involves, the extra
work it involves, and the inconvenience it
imposes onl those men. Yet _Mr. Maefarlane
says lie haFs antpath ' with them. )' aln afraid
the lion, member shoiO mr experience
of the South-West than ie( has of the wheat
belt whlen lie puts up an argument of that
kind.

Hon. E. H. Harris: What. simpatliv have
the fl4overnmetit with tho-ie people who had
railways promised to them 10 year s ag-o
under conditions Similar Uo those afferbt;'
Ilaust, people?

The HONORARY MINISTER: The con.
ditions are not similar at all, There is ver v
little difference between the various pro-
ppsals nmntioned dii r-ing this debate. am]
the proposition before us. Sir Chas. 1 Kathan
surprised me with the attitude he took uip.
U'sunllY T find him fairly accurate whet'
discuissing financial matter's. ltint he took ex-
ception to this proposal beeause hie sad it,
had already cost the Government £1,006,000.

Hoit. J1. J. Holmes: Hle included the
3.5fl0 farins scltire-auother white elephant.

The HONORARY MINISTER : Sir.
Charles spoke to me during the tea adjourn-
nment, when he said he had made a mistake.
He int-imated that at the earliest opportunity
he would offer a p~ersonal explanation ir the
House. but I told him I would endca'-our to
do it for him. Hie s;uggestcd that instead of
£1 .010,000, he slinud ha '-e ::a id a tauarter
of a million. Even on (hat estim:ite. the
lion. ieniner is still at long way Out. Sup-
posing the railway i.- nt butilt, aind the
wheait position does not improve, the posi-
tion of those settlers will he-ine rapidly
wor"se.

Hon. G-. IV. 'Miles: Cannot von convert
them into sheep farmers more economically?

The [IONORA RV M.1INIST ER:- I do not
know whether the lion. membiner is aware
of the difficlt-n ies in thi l dist rict. low
many sheep farmners in the State at present
are c-arrying onl payable propositions on
1,000 acres ? 'Not one.

Hlon. G. W. 'Miles: But vou could en-
large the areas. You have all tlf: and
there, and only a limited number of' set-
tlers.

The HONORARY M IS-:: wish
the hon. mnembler knew a little mnore about
the district th-an lie appears to know.
I stand by my original statement, that the

al-gunients used during the debate are
sirongly in fa-our of tie conistriictioni of the
line. These settlers have been in the district
four 01r five years. The line has been ap-
proved by the advisory board.

ton01. G. NV. Miles : So have the others
wh ich arie a I ead - aiLhonseci.

Trhe l-ltNt)IARfY Ml NLSTER : Somje
mnembe-s criticise the advisory board. Rlave
thev a gr'eater kniowledge than the meumnbers
oif the hoard of the necessity for this par-
tb-al 1 Ithute

I-tOur. E. 1-. Han--is : Have not other re-
Pots. of adlvisory- hoards been criticised

The ]IO0NORiAI? M [NIMSTER : Yes'110n o. . .T olmes: flarve not boards bret
changied when the Government have not
alilprovd of theiir recomnnidaitions'?

rrhe HONORA RY 311I N I STER : I 'lo not
know that that is so.

flrt. J1. J- rlohites : It has been done.
The HONORARY MINISTER: This 1ki-

triet has been iruired into from thie pioint
cot Vie i Wlf it USp)rodut-(t iV itv%. I t hlas be eln
proverl that it w;iIl grow wheat as well as
miany other districts I n the State. Families
have,( been pled in) rhr locality with at diir-
tin i.t plrota is Of o L Mem iIna 3k bers ticow
sin- it is not the tinic to build the line, that
the- outlook i., bad, and( tirat until the wheat
position impri~oves we should not consider the
construction of ir~ inote r-ailways iii the
wheat: aras h'at is ain astonishing nrg-u-
intit, The. least we cni do is to agree to
the ernstruetioi of thlis pairticuilar line. .11v.
Holmes has suggfested, that instead of per-
sWeering With these settlers wea should )i-

yule laud elsewhere for thenm alongrside exist-
ing rail ways. I wonder whether lie is -ii,-
cere iii that statement. Ft would mean abi-

lciniiig,, the whole district and losing the
mroiney already expended there.

]-ori. J1. .1. Holmes : We would avoidl a
con tinl norms loss.

lion. J. M1. Macfarlauc: The railwayv
would be aI eontiiiuis loss.

lion. .1. Cornell : So u-ill Parliament be a
continuous loss if it continues to exist.

The HONORARY M1IN[tSTER: Do nieni-
hers sugg-est we should abandon the M15.000
that has already been atirinced iii thi- dis-
trict? Are the settlers to sacrifice four or
five y-ears of hard toil . andir start over :i~rain
on other allotments? I do not think M-
Holmnes canl point to may other district alonw-
side ain existing rail way where it would he
[possile to place thiege mnen onl blocks as -()od
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as they have now, and with better prospects
of s:uccess than they have.

Honl. J. .J. Holmes: Then we must have
built many railways wre should never have
built.

The HONORARY MXINISTER: I canl re-
call thne debates in this House regarding land
alongside existing railways, wh-len the hon.
mnember has been in the forefront of oppo-
sition to any mueanure that would bring that
land into productivity.

Honl. J1. J. Holmes: Nonsense.
The H{ONORARY MINISTER: A Closer

Settlement Bill was brought in two or three
:years algo. Its object was to bring into use
nontilised lands alongside existing rail ways.
1-ic led the opposition to that measure.

Honi. J. J. Holmes : I was only putting
vomliflion sense into it.

The HONORARY AMSTER: I read a
few of his remarks- onl that occasion. He
41escribed the Bill as another joke upon this
Chaniber. He said if it were pait into oper-
.ation the men who sold their land would
clear out of the State and take their capital
witIh them. He declared that those who
wvere iut inl the place of the others Would
hanve to he spoonT fed and] always be a liabil-
it;' uponl tile Government.

lion. J1. ML 'Macbarlane: 'Very likely.
The HONORARY MINISTER: The lion.

memnber now wants to take these particular
settlers away and put themn on to other areas.
He previously suggested that in a majority
of instances, laud alongside existing rail-
wiava is not suitable' for agricultural pur-
loszes. that those who said it was suitable
did not know what they were talkng about.
He has now turned completely round and
wants to take the other side of thte aiga-
ient.

Hon. J1. J. Holmes: We canl all become
-isker as we grow older.

The HONORARY MINISTER: I amn
g14Aa the lion, member is getting wiser. He
de~seriberl the: legislation as socialistic. Per-
'haps the lion, membter will he prepared to
-o a little farther inl that wax'v some time ill
the future.

Hon. 4. 3. Holnies: Not one Government
las remed an acre of land.

Tho HONORARY MI1NISTER: There is
,another purpose behind the desire to con-
stniet this railwvay,

Honl. 0. W. Miles: Is it g-oing- to Albany
eventually?7

The HONORARY MINISTER: I would
not like to prophesy that. The p)urpose I
speak of is that of providing employment
for th]os:e Who are out of work.

Hon. J. -21. Macfarlane: What about the
other au thorised railways?~

The HONOR-ARY MINI STER: Members
who have been asked to state in what other
direction it is possible to employ men have
extreme difficulty in offering a suggestion.
The construction of this line is one way of
satisfactorily employing a considerable num-
ber of inca. Some members are prepared to
criticise every propiosition. No matter what
is adivanced it is not the right thing.

Hon. J1. M. Macfarlane: The Comajis-
sonler of Railways wants £,500,000 to bring
the s;'st eni tip to concert pitch.

The HONORAR Y M1INISTER: 1 believe
that is so. How is the Commissioner goin gto provirde work of that nature for the large
anumbler of' mien who are unciploved at
prescntq The work he speaks of must be
progl'ess:ive in nature. Another memnber
criticised the rebuilding of the Perth-
Frentautle- road at a cost of £23,000 per mile.
That is a very essential work'. For anl im-
p~ortant artery of that kind the cost is
low. Ill comparison with roads built in
other countries the price is very low.

]-.on. J1. .1. Holmes : It will take away fromt
thme railways what little t alie they bave.

Trie ]'IONOIARM EN I S TER: Excep-
tion has been taken to the reclamation work
at the Causqeway. Is this due to the fact
that the work is going onl in the city and not
in thv country? That also will be %,ery. use-
ful work. It may not meanl the cam ploymlent
oil immn ' umeni, beit it is omme of those nder-
tankings where the p~rop~ortion of labour is
imumeh greater~ th~an the pm olortion of
marerial costs. A verv valuable asset is
beings t'reatcd there. Not1 muany years ago
the )ppers were full of time necessity: for
doing- smoolnthing" of the kind to iliprove- time
si tuiat ion.

Hon. C. UF. Wittenooma : There ivNim jilenty
or nm1omme v ill those days.

Thie HfO'NORARY 'MINISTER: It does
imot imitier what undertakings are brought
ftirwa m'l, somle nimin bers AayI,, v criticise them
oil tile -rond that the timiie Is nt opportune
to go ill wxitlh thien, and that something else
should be done ill preference to them. One
of our problms is to find employment for
ouIr 1 pipe in a emorda ne ii] ile scelieme
sevt forth h the Gtoverniment, namnely, to prio-
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ride full-time work for- a considerable aruin-
hier of inen for ai certain Period. It i, only
by mneans of work., of' this kiiid that thle
.,ehieze can he successfully cardied out. Is
tiere airx contractor who would lie llfl'Iuird
to undertake this wvork for the absorption
iii. tile Unemployed a., the (loverninlelit have
to absorb them?

Hon. .J. Cornell : There- i- riot orne with tire
ier'essarv platt

The HO'NORARY -MINISTER: Tn that
event only a limited number of men would
be employed up to the time when the job
was finished. As a Government we would
still have a large number of urea for whom
wve would not be able to find work.

Hon, W. J. Mann: You could build some
ul' the lirie already atithori-'ed.

Tire ItNORAIIY 31INISTI:I : it is
e-eirLthat this. linle 'hou1h4 he bulilt to

as...rst sI2Ltlei'5 who have bet-n iii Ilie dli.trict
for friar or' five -ears.

11i11. G. IV. Mie,:Will vour have bul1k
li a adlIing ca rried out there!

The HfON_ ORARY 3MIISTIJ 1 know
.2othing about that. Whilst the line
inra y not lie a payable lbriblsl1itiii for' the
niext rear or two, trere is a 1aossibihitx' of ItsN
mnaking- end5s meet. Surely we cannot itiei-
Poate that the wheat prii'c- will remiain low
indefiitel %. It is reasorall.a to nissiiii there
will soil daly he anl imiproveliciat. Wheur
that time comnes the-c st'ttle, -doihd have'
the rreec~sarv facilities for urarketing their
Iprodue. Meinbeis are 'tla Inv, eal ticisinit.

lion. J. .J. Ilolumes: It is the critic who is
i poirsible for the worldt'i. jrogr'>s.

The HONORAR Y MI INISTEC : The criti-
cislil of this Bill is of a purely- destructive
chra~cter. and] takes no en'si-arrce of the
Future oftdire disztrict concernedl.

Mo.r, C'ornell : It is, like body-line
Inn ;l inr .

The HONORAHY MIINIST'ER: If one
looa k o any notice (it the hon1. Iinen'ii el' iti -

<'isi there would lie no hop e for the district
orn th~e Settlers concerned, arid tile sorter we.
took the~t- people awna' the better it ;vonld
be for them., Apparpni' v hlere hiounld It' in
furnthier de'velopmrent in these areas.

H1on. J. J. Hloies: Quite right, too.
The HONORARY 31INISrTERl: I have

seen errouc0 of these iistricis to know that
whilst certain difficulties are experienced
there they are as good as. most other wheat
disricts in the State. It is, up to us to
honour the promise that has; been niade to
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these peolple, rind give them an opportunity
to market their produce. They should be
relieved of the inconvenience they have
suaffered for so many years through having
to cart their wheat up to 33 miles. If the

line were constructed they would have only
a short distance over which to transport
their products. It would then be possible
for wheat merchants to operate in the dis-
trict. They cannot do so now, and thus
another economic loss is sufered by the set-
tlers.

Hon. G. W. 'Miles: Why will they not
operate when you are paying a subsidy for
the carting of the wheat?

lion. J1. Cornell: Why suhsidise them?
lion. G~. W. Mliles: You say they wvill not

operate, and I say they will.
The I[ONORARY MIINISTER: Quite

apart from the direct cost of the subsidy
to the lovernment, there is also the ques-
tion of time involved, and the inconven-
ience to the settlers of having to cart their
wheat long distances.

Hon. G. W. 'Miles: The merchants will
operate all the samne.

The HONORARY MINISTER: They are
carting their wheat wvhen they should be
cultivating- their holdings, and improving
their land. We shall he simply retarding
those settlers by refusing to give them a
railway onl the excuse that we are prepared
to continuze the carting subsidy. I cannot

seany force in the arguments whc" hv
been used against the construction of this
line, and I sincerely hope thait the House
will agree wvith me and not with those wrho
opposed the 'Bill.

HON. E. ROSE (.Sout h-West) [8,31]: 1
have listened attentively to the s;peeches made
for the 1,o 1)opod line and against it. Beingz
an agrriculturist myself. T know the disad-
vantages an'd cxpencez involved in having to
cart producee over a long distance. I g-rea.tly
regret that tiic railway is proposed at the
present stag-e, seeing that so inunny other lines
,already (I vautlhorisedl remiain unh1uilt, not only
in my province hrot in other provices as well.
We must take into convideration the uinfor-
tunate nici and womien situeated mniles and
mniles; away- fronm railway cntarunieation. It
is all very1 well for Mr. Macfarla ne to sri %
that he is prepared to szupport a moitor uh-

Aix' otor transport is all 2'ilt, hut we
roust loo0k ahead further than that miethod
of conveying produce. Motors consume pet-
rol, which is imported from foreiiu MO in-
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tries, whereas a railway uses local coal. thus
giving employment to mnany men in the- Stk~te
-which petrol does not do. The settlers have
been promised a railway, and they are de-
serving of encouragement. However, I think
we should put do-wit our foot against the
authorisation of any further lines in out-
back districts. Weo have enoughi railway
lines practically unused owing to thle adja-
cent lands remaining undeveloped. Those
lands should be forced into use hy having
men put on them. I. am not one of those
who consider that further development
should stop. I. hold that development shouild
continue. We all look forward to the time
when Western Australia will progress again.
Railways should be constructed much more
cheaply thtan thle cost estimated for this line.
For slow traffic an expenditure of £3,500) per
mile is not needed. Suich af cost is required
only for railways designed more esp)eeially
for passenger traffic. The cost ot construc-
tion for such lines as this could lie consider-
ably reduced, thus lowering the interest
charge. The Railway Department should
not be expected to pay the Lull interest on
lines built by way of providing work for
the unemployed. Part ot the cost should
be charged against unemployment relief, in-
stead of the Railway Department hearing,
the entirc burden. The finances of the tde-
partinent are going- back rear after year
because of the exlpensive method of building
lines by day labour. If they cannot be built
by) contract, the Railway Department should
le relieved of portion of the charge. What
do the timber lines constructed in numerous
parts of the State cost per mile? And let
me point out that thle wheat areas will not
require any heavier lines than those con-
structed in timber country. The timber man-
agemients, if asked, will state that they huild
their lines for apllroxinlately £1,0001 per
mile. That class of construction is suitable
for the carriag-e of either wheat or timber.
Fast traffic is not required. Years ago, 'when
labour wtas dearer than it is to-dany and mnate-
rial. was just as dear, railways were being
I!uilt for £1,000 par mildl. A cheape'. sys-
tern of construction than that proposed for
this line should be adopted. Moreover, the
work should be done by contract; tenders
should be called for it. That method would
prove ever so much cheaper. T support the
second reading of the Bill, knowingZ the dis-
advantages under which these settlers are

labouring and knowing that they have been
promised railwayv facilities. I consider, how-
ever, thtat thle Land., Department should be
instructed that nio more country must he
alienated at a distance of more than 20 miles
Liorn existing- railwayvs.

Onl mlltionl 1) thle Chief Secrel ary, de-
bate adjourned.

BILL-POLICE ACT AMENDMENT.

Second Reading.

Debate resumed from the previous
lay.

HON. W. J. MANN (Soutlk-We4t)
[S.As] T intend to support the Bill, be-
cause few will cavil at its object. At the
same time,. there is something to be said
against the drastic natnire of the penalty
provided. In introduicing the measure the
Chief Secretalry referred to at class of per-
son who had not scrupled to, shall I -;a'y,
roll the floverement. or- at all events- make
elaims which could not lie substantiated, with
the result that. thle State was lpnt to consider-
able expense which was never' intended.
Those people are entitled to be broughbt
tinder thle term "wilful"' appearing in Subl-
clause 2 of Clause. 2. However, there are
other peCople who can hardly be placed in
that category, people who may perhaps
through ignorance or lack of education, aud
possibly through dire distress. be not as
eareful as they should he ini filling up formas
when applyingc for unemployment relief or
for the work provided by the employment
hurea o. It is for those other pecople I wish
to make anl appeal. I realise that the differ-
ence between right and wrong is Just as it
was 40 years ago, when the Police Act which
this Bill seeks to amend -was passed;- but there
is to-dlay, perhaps unfortunately, a Some-
what different atmosphere, in which people
are not quite so careful of the statements
they make as they were in days gone by. A
considerable measure of laxity has becoime
common. For the person who deliberately
sets out to rob either the Government or a
private individual, Section 66 of the Police
Act provides imprisonment for a term
not exceding 12 muonths, with or with-
out hard labour; and( for such a person the
penalty' cannot be regarded as extreme. It
would, however, be extreme to apply the
same penalty to a person making a
mistake through one of the three causes I
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have rmentionedI. Clause 2 of the Bill is
decidedly' comprehensive. The person wvlo
makes a mistake wvithin the purviewv of that
clause wvill find himself in unsavourv corn-
Puiny. That clause, until amiended elsewhere,
made such a person a rogue and vag-abond.
The mnarginal note for tile clause is
"Rogues and vag-abonds." Ani offender comn-
ing, under Clause 2 will find himself in the
s;lnec category as a burglanr arrested in pos-
session of house-breaking, instruments, or a
jperson exhibiting obscene books or pictures,
or the confidence trickster or thimble-and-
pea expert, or the person found on at place
for all unlriawful pulrpose, or a mail leaving
his wife and children Without visible means
of supp~ort, or a petrson who wilfully exposes
himself in the street or a public place, or
the person who deals in spurious methods.
Tfle categories are qguite numerous. In Learn-
ilig this amendment of the Police Act th
Governmient have been ton drastic, and have
unposed~ a penalty which is far too severe
iii some i-espe(-ls. I suggaest that on convic-
tion the magistrates be g iven the option of
inflicting a fine. It is a pity that a person

wo may h le ali t s t despe late iml V li plated
in such apositiont. I calm cite i~ltitattes of
men who have been despera te etnourih to do
almost anything because they, wer-e ineligible
for enliploviieitt on relief work.

H on. E. It. Or: v: Then such1 mown iiius
have soale means.

1-on. W. .1. - fA\N I shall indicate to
the House thle extent of thle meanis sonic of
those people have. Yesterday I received a
letter froni at yong manl who is married and
has tolr childrtet. He owns a block of ]allid
20 miles fromi a railway' . In its, present con-
dition that land wvould miot keep a boodie
rat. He has made at valiant attempt to make
a living onl his property for himnelf h.Iiis
wife and cliildreir. For some time, lie eked
oril, all existence by eutti ruz firewood, n adl
has lbeen -tideavouri rig to seecure odd Jobs
from settlers ii' the district. He informs
rae that lie is now in alt absolutely v desper-
ate position, and when lie mia de app1licatiotn
to the authorities in his district, he was told
that as he was a lanidowner, he was ineligible
for assistance. Not long ago another manl
who desired to get married, comnmunicated
with me. He owned 40) acres of land on which
he was endeavouring to make a home. So
desperate was his position tllat I advised him
to thnow up his block in order to make hii-

self eli'iblc for assistan-e. He adopted that
course. fhese ar in stanices, particularly the
former, in wvhich men may be less careful
than they should lie when making applies-
tin for issistatie. I nnam iot concerned
about the case of the wrong-doer, who
deliberately sets out to be dishonest,
lbut it will he agreed that there are degrees
of crime and of all breaches of the lw.

Hion. H1. Seddon : And you would make
tile punlishmenplt fit thle climne.

flor. IV. JI. MANN : Exactly. For that
recasonr, when thc Bill is before us in Corn-
irittee, we should amend Suheclause 2(c) of
Clause 2 to give the nmagistrate an opportun-
ity to inflict a fiue if lie deems it necessary,
or, if the case is sufficiently grave, to in-
flict the penalty provided it1 that clause. I
supipoit the second reading of the Bill.

HON. J. J. HOLMES (North) [8.50]:
I congratulate the Government upon the in-
troduction of the Bill. I hope to disabuse
the mninds of some of thc occupants of the
Treasury ))ench who think that I am pre-
p~aredl to oppose anything that a Govern-
muent may submit. I sit here iti a judicial
chaaity, arid it is my desire, irrespective of
which Government may lie in power, to give
theml the support that I can. Mr. Mann
submitted a plea onl behalf of those who
obtainl relief by means of wilful misrepre-
sltlationl

Hon. W. JT. Mann: I did not sax- "wilful
misitiresenttltioi.''

lion., J, 3., HOLM[ES: Then the lion. mema-
hem's case falls to the groulnd, because the
Bill states distinctlyv that the offender must
wilfullY deceive the authorities for the pur-
pose of obtaining assistance to which he is
not entitled. On~ly such a manl shall lie ad-
Jtldlged guilty.

Hoir. W. JI. Mann: Tt may not be (lone
wilfully oil his part.

Honi. J. J. HOLMES: As foe the pen-
alty, the maximum provided is 12 months'
impr-isotnmtent. An offender may he impri-
sonled during the sitting of the court, for an
hioui-, a week or a month.

Hon. W. .1. Mann: He will be branded
because of the imprisonment.

Honl. J. JI. HOLMIES: Men who obtain
assistance to which they are not entitled,
merely deprive hunigrny women and children
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of that to which they are entitled, and should
have.

Hon. E. H, Gray; Hear, hear!
Hon. 3. J. HOLME S: The other point

raised by Mr. Maim was his objection to
the individuals iConecrned being placed in
the same category as others who are branded
as rogues and vagabonds, An amendment
to the Police Act must bie included] in the
Act, and I fail to see that it makes any dif-
ference in what part of the Act the amend-
ments are placed. If a crime is committed,
the penalty is provided and( it should lie im-
posed upon anyone who wilfully obtains sn5-
tenanee from thle Government in these times
of stress andI difficulty, well knowing that
hie is not entitled to it and that he is depriv-
ing others more deserving of the assistance.

Hon. IV. J. _Mann: You know that is not
thle type of person I referred to,

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: I know; but the
person the hon. member referred to would
not be guiltY of the misconduct referred to
in the Bill.

Hon, W. J1. Mfann: He might make a mis-
take unwittingly, and be guilty in the eyes
of the law.

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: If that man were
to make application for assistance and could
not secure it, I should say he should go to
headquarters and lay all his cards on the
table. I believe there is sumfcient sympathy
and assistance available from the present
Government to see that such a man is helped.

Hlon. W. J. Mann: You try them and see.

Hon. J. J. HOLMVES: The Govern~ment
would see that such persons were not de-
prived of what they should have. Instead of
attempting to deprive others who require
assistance, such persons should find other
means to obtain the relief to which they are
entitled.

Hon. W. J. Mann: In the meantime,
while the matter is being referred to Perth,
they will lie starving.

Hon. 3. J. HOLMES: Do what we will,
there will be such deserving eases in all cir-
cumstances and in all walks of life. I look
upon the Bill as a distinct attempt to see
that those who are entited to it, receive the
assistance they deserve, and that the man
Or woman who attempts to deprive them of
that assistance shall be punished in accord-
ance with the penalties provided in the Hill.
I support the second reading.

HON. 3. CORNELL (South) [&55]3:
More in sorrow than in anger, I rise to say
a few words regarding the BUi. I must
confess it is with considerable regret that
I have to oppose the measure as it stands.
I hope it will be amended in Committee. I
regret exceedingly that a Bill, havi-ng such
far-reaching effects, should have emanated
from a Labour Government. For 41 years,
Section C36 of the Police Act has remained
without amendment. After that period, a
new kind of rogune and vagabond is to be
created.

Ron. C. B. Williams: It is reg-rettable
that the previous Government refused to
have anything to do with it, but the present
Labour Government agreed to do so.

Hon. J. CORNELL: The new type of
rogue and vagabond is the result of the de-
pressioii. The offence will hinge -upon two
points-wilful mis-statements with a view to
obtaining- sustenance anl individual is niot
entitled to receive, and wilful mis-statemients
regarding an application for work..

Hon. J. 31. Holmes: Is that a correct inter-
pretation of. what is meant by a "wilful mis-
statement"?

Hou. J. CORNELL: I am referring to
the new type of rogue and vagabond that
is to be created. Why will such an indivi-
dual make the statement suggested in the
Bill?

Hon. A. 'Thonison: In an endeavour to get
a job to secure a bit of tucker.

I-on. J. CORNELL: Exactly. Now, after
41 years, we fire confronted with a set of
circumstances in which both the previous
Government and the present Government de-
clare that a& nian must be stone mnotherless
broke before he can be provided with any
sustenance or work.

Hon. C. B. Williams: If a man is broke
on the goldfields. he gets nothing.

Hon. 3. CORNELL: 1 am endeavouring
to define the position as it is, and it is too
drastic. I know from experience what
rogues and vagabonds can expect in the
police court.

Hon. 3. J1. Holmes: But the Bill specifi-
cally provides that the individuals you refer
to shall not he deemed to be rogues and
vagabonds.

Hon. W. J1. Mann: A rose by any other
name would smell as sweet.

Hon. 3. CORNL\ELL: I deplore the neces-
sitv for the Bill and the extremes to which
its provisioins have gone. My experience
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shows that the police will lay the charge and
in 99 eases out of a hundred, the
magistrate will believe the police
evidence, amid the defendant will not hlave a
chance. He nma v have muaie the mis-state-
mnent but nlot wilfully, but nevertheless he
will have to retain counsel and light the
ease, I know of men wvho have existed (in
ver y little rather than aply for sustenance.
Should suchl men ho foreed. thrnugh despera-
lion, to make a pplicatlion anil perhaups III-
advem tently make a wrong statement, the
police wvill prosecuite themn, just ais if they'
were thimble-riggers, or anyi otlier type of
rogue and vagabond. Unless it can b
proved that the person who wilfully made
the statement had a previous record as a
rogue and vagabonld, lie s.hould ll. given the
benefit of the doubt. There shouild be
niachinery for the imoposition of a flne, amnd
riot thle extiremei penalty set omit. What will
hie the PuSitiOnl if thle Bill be agreed to? I
wvant to point (lit to AMr. 1-olines the ab-
surdity of his remiark that time brand of rogue
a111(1 vagabond will not be aippliecable to mnen
in the category' I have mentioned. -Section
66 of the Police Act incl udes the f ollowing,:-

Every person whio shiall commit any ofth
next fo1lowimg of!fences shall be deemed( a
rogue and] vagabkond within, the meaning of
this Act, aind shall, onl convietion, be liabin to
imprisonment for ilay term uot exceeding 12
calend-ar monthis, with or witliout hard lab~our.

(2) Every lemon imposing or endeavouri 11 !
to imipose 01)011 tny charitable institutina, W
pirivaite inidividual Iv~ a false or frandulcit
representation, either xerbsilv or in wvritlmo
with a view ri obtaiiiing inoney or any other
benefit or advantage-

Heme it is prop)ose(] to insert the itew Pica-
graphs to include ansy [Person who, by %-il-
fully making -liiy false statemlent or irelpre-
sentation a's to any sumis of monoe' or pro-
perty of his own, or as, to any employmient
ill whichI lie was engag'ed, or to any susten-
ance relief received b 'y him, or as to the
number of personsm dependant on Ilis earn-
ings, or. as to their fimanrial position, obtains
or attempts to obtain nder any scheme for the
relief of unemployed, destitute or indigent

Per-sons, an -y work or any benefit in mneiy
or in money's worth. Thle PI'fefiL to tile
section provides; that every such personi shall
lie deemed a rogue anid vagabond, and shiall
on conviction be liable to inipi'isonrnenit for
any term tnt exceedingw 2 mouths wdh or
without hard labour. The Bill, however,
contains a prol-iso that any person guilty

of the new oltences shall not he deemed to
be a rogue and( vagabond, buit otherwise shiall
be liable to a p)Cflulty prescribed by the sec-
tion. What eoubLl he more absurd? if the
Bill he passed, tire law will first prescribe
that ai person comimitting- any of the offences
mentionedi shall be deemed a rogue and vagai-
bond(, but it will contain all epiloguie that
he shall not be deemied a rogue and vaga-
bond.

Hun. E. H. Harzi,: A. sort of fiftv-liftv
business.

H-on. J1. CORiNELl,: It is absurd. In anl-
other ])lace the M1inister accepted ani ameond-
inient that a inan guilty of arty of the otfoieite
stipuilated should tot lie deemed a rogue anti
t'agab1)11(. Even if IiiV is not deemled a rogue
aind Va1gabol)(,11, lie i., to be sulbject to the ful
penlalty* imlpos-ed Onl a rogue and vagabonld.

1l0o1. .1. .1. flolm~em Theni all those pro-
visionis in the Bill are so much waste paperI

Hon. .3lCONELL: I asik the hon.
mlelmber to, con1sider. what . hlave said.
The Act sams ti,, a certaini person shall
be deemned n rognue and vagrabond. Then
there is to hre added a noew class of
offendler, bitt thle person who commits the
new offence is not to be deemed a rogue and
vagabond.

Hon. .. 1 Holmes: Rule it out in Comn-
mttee.

lHon. J. CORNELL: 1 agree with Mr.
MIainu. For 41 years any person who en-
deavourred to impose onl a charitable institu-
tioni or onl a privalte individual has been
classed ats a rogue and vagabond, and has
been liable onl suimary* conviction to a pen-
alt)' N not eceeedihig 12 mouiths iiniprisoninent
with or without hard labour. After 41 years
we are asked to say that men who commit
certain new oflenres aire to hie subject to the
same penalty. All1 men guilty Of those of-
fences would nt be criminals. Some might
commit them unwittingly.

Hon. J. J, Holmes: Unwittingly would
riot be wilfrillv.%

Hom. J. CORNELL: If a man, on apply-
ing- for work, says he has no money and
subsequently' it is discovered- that lie has
money, he is to be tried by the same
inaelilner 'Vand suibjected to the same pen-
altv as, a rogue arid vagabond. Yet theme is
a pious declaration that hie is not to he
deemed a rogue and vagabond. Even though
it be said this House is a Tory institution
inca pablo of ret'ormaintion, '. have alway s:
found it to be eminently fair and mason0t-
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able. 11, the circumstances I appeal to the
House to justifyv itself in the eyes of public
opinion by making an honest endeavour to
provide mnachiniery that will be applicable
to the cases iii question. Provision should
be made for mitigating circumstances and
the alternative penalty of a fine should be
provided. Section 6 makes no provision
for a fine. I hope that for a first offence
there will bie provision for a fine) u-nless it
be proved that the offender is deserving of
being classed as a rogue and vag-abond. Very
often an accused person, released as A first
offender, never errs again. Necessity and
poverty may drive a mnan, honest in every
other way, to commit a crime under this
proposed amendment.

Hon. W. J. 'Mann: Thero is no provision
for first offenders.

Hon, J. CORNXELL:, That is so. I believe
this House will give a magistrate discre-
tioniary power, but if it does not rise to thle
occasion, the first people to condemn the
Parliament will be the mnagistrates Ibeni-
selves. It is not beyond this House to do
justice to all concerned and to provide for
consideration. being- given to the accused
where the circumnstances warrant it.

HON. J. NICHOLSON (Metropolitan)
{9.9) : Whatever members may think of tile
form of the Bill, or the place its provisions-
should occupy in an Act which has
been in existence for so many years,
we must admit that the Government are en-
titled to the highest commendation for re-
cognising the lned for punishing those
guilty of offences tinder the mneasure. When
I first read tile Bill it occurred to me, as At
has. occurred to other members, that the
incelusion of these offencs in the section Of
tile lPtolir- Act making offenders ragne- and
vnaaionds; seemned. somewhat extremne. I
was pleased to note that in another place
an effort was made to rectify that. A pro-
viso was added to the Bill seelking to exempt,
those guilty of the offences specified front
being classed as rogues and vagabonds.

Hon. WV. J. Mlann: A kind of whitewashi-
ing.

Hon. 1_ NICHOLSON: The punishment
pro'ided for offenders iFs of a penal kind.
No alt1ernative is given to the magistrate or
justice to inflict a. fine. MNa ny Offences migh t.
iii the judgment of the mag-istrate, be mect
with n fine instead of imnprisonment. True,
in have been guilty of committing frauds

on the funds provided by the Government,
and have been guilty of the most cunning
devices to obtain payment of sustenance
which ought to have gone into other hands.
I realise the difficulties confronting the Gov-
ernment, but it would have been better to
have included the offences in another part
of the Police Act, or to have introduced a
separate measure. By way of illustrating
the piosition regarding rogues and vaga-
boiudz, and how it was viewed, when the
Police Act was passed, as being a heinous
offence, I direct attention to Section 68. In
viewv of the proviso that has been added
to the Bill, I do riot say that Section 68
would apply, 'but I would niot like to mny
that it would not apply, Section 68 be-
gins--

Any constable or other person apprehending
,ay ielson charged with Ibeing an idle and ils-
oruieriy vPerson, or at rogue and vagabond, or
atim iieorrigibfle rogue, may seize any hiorse or
otlher Cattle, or any monce; goods or vehicle in
the possession or usce of the p)ersons so appre-
liended and eharged, and miar take and convey
the eanic as well its such persons before a
Justice or justices, and the justice or justices
by whioni auiy l)erson, s10111 be adjudgcd to be
an idle and disorderly p~ersoni, or a rogue and
vagabond, or anti incorrigible rogue, mnay order
that such offender lie searched, and that his
trunks, Iboxes, bundlos, parcels or packages, and
any Cart or ether vehicle which may have been
found in his possession or use or under his
control sheitll lie inspcted and searched-

lion. J. J. Holmes: What has that to do
with the question before us? We are not
amending Section 08.

Hon. S. NICHOLSON: The rogue and
vmigabouid; together with the idle and dis-
orderly person and the incorrigible rogue
are placed at certain disadvantages corn-
pared with other offenders. The Bill deals
with persons who wilfully make a false
statement or representation. A person who
is guilty of perjury would not be liable to
be exposed to the penalties provided in Sec-
tion 68, which applies to idle and disorderly
persons, to incorrigible rogues or rogues and
vagabonds. He would not have his mioney
seized, or his goods, vehicles or other pro-
perty searched. The section gives power
to the justice to take that person's money
to pay the expense of keeping him. Pre-
sumably, by including these offenees under
Section 66 of the Police Act, we are classi-
fying these sustenance persons as rogues and
vagabonds in the first place, although there
is the qualification ait the end of a clause
that those who are convicted nder para-
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graphs 2A and 2B shall not be deemed to
be rogues and vagabonds.

Hon. A. Thomson: And a convicted per-
son must go to gaol.

Hon. J1. NICHOLSON: Yes. It is a pro-
viso which may' exclode these people from
the powers that might be exercised under
Section 68. The question is would they when
charged, be liable if they had any money or
other property to be deprived of the money
and to he searched as to their other property,
as set out in Section 68?

Hon. J. J. Holmes: You know they would
not.

Hon. J. NICHOLSON: Certainl y we canl
make that position quite safe. I object to
these unfortunate people carrying the
stigma of having committed an offence that
brings themn within the category of rogues
and vagabonds. aid classifies them as some-
thing reprehensible. We know that in many
cases some of these p~eop~le have been di-iveni
by stress of circumstances to do something-
which in wiser, better ,md miore fortunate
moments they woauld not have done.

Hon. JT. J. Holmes: The magistrate will
have the evidence before him.

Hon. J1. NICHOLSON: The magistrate
does not appea r to be given ally latituide. In
Comnmittee T should like to see the Bill
amended to give the magistrate power to im-
posec a fine.

HON. A. THOMSON (South-East)
[9.20] : I opplose the second reading of the
Bill. The miore one studies it, the more one
realises the 'grave injustice that miay' be
niefed not to nially people whose actions
have been guided by cir-cumstances over
which they have no control or by dire neces-
sity. I strongly object to their being classi-
fied as rogues and vagabonds.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: Should they be
allowed to make false declarations with imi-
punlity?

Hon. A. THOMSON: If this House had
a say in the conditions appertoinitig to emn-
pin'ymnet and sustenance generally, I night
be willing, to agree with the hon. member.
Every m an is entitled to the right to work,
and additional taxation is being imposed
uponfl tile coniniunit 'y to provide work for
those in need of it. Under present condi-
tionls a man has to be practically broke to
tile wor-ld before he can get a job. The Bill
speaks of "any person receiving or attempt-
ingr to receive any such work." We have

arrived ait the stage whlen w-e are going to
call a man a rog ue and vagabond because he
tries to get work in order to maintain his
family. I amn amazed that a Labour Govern-
mnent should have brought down this Bill.
A person, through inadvertence, may make
certain statements, although he honestly be-
lieves he is justified in making them. The
Government are carrying out certain works
in country districts. On Mfonday last a
'nan submitted his name to the police for
work as a painter on a Government building.
He was accepted, bilt had only' been working
for a little while when word camne from the
Unemployment Board in Perth that as he
had not registered as a sustenance man he
was not eligible. to take the job. He has
strug-gled for years to keep oway' from sus-
tenanee. Cnder this Bill such a man iight
be classified as a rogue and vagabond.

on. E. H. Gray: Nothing of the sort.
Hon. A. THOINSON: He could be. He

made statements which inl the eyes of the
board in Perth were false, and he wvas dis-
missed.

Hon. J. J. Holmes; You have not read
the Bill.

lion. A. THOMSON : I would not v ote
upon any Bill withbout first reading it. The
hon. member does not possess all the wvis-
doma in this House. Others are just as sin-
cere as hie is in their desircs to see justice
done to all sections. [ have known what it
is to walk about looking for work. I am
not going to allow nyl' man to he branded
a rogue antd vagabon d when hep is trying to
get wvork for the maintenance of his family.

Ron. G. AV. Mfiles: If hie wilfully mnakes
mis-statemients?

Hon. A. THOMSOY: There is no provi-
sian for dealing with amanl as a first
offender or for inflictingL a fine. We do not
Know how the magi0strate would deal with
these eases.

Hon. J1. J. Holmes: Could not an offender
be let off with a caution?

Hon. A. THOMSON: The Bill does not
provide for that. Apparently Mr. Holmes
has not read it himself. The Act says that
ev-ery pers5on who commits any of. certain
offenees shall be deemed a rogule anid vaga-
bond, aind onl conviction shall be liable to
imprisonment for any term not exceeding
12 months.

Hon. E. H. Gray: A loan could be let
off uinder the First Offenders Act.
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Hon. A. THOMISON: [le Bill does not
say n-o, and there is no provision for im-
posing a fine. The person who is found
guilty of disorderly conduct or unlawfuil
assault may be filled, but not one of the unl-
employed who makes a false statement. We
should know the conditions imposed upon
the individual before we pass, this Bill. We
,do not k-now what conditions are laid down
lby the Unemployment Board and should not
allow these people to he branded as roguLes
,and vagabonds. It is all very wveil to say
.that a proviso has been added to exclude
them, from that categ-ory. I do not like thle
Bill, and wvill vote against the second read-
i ng.

Onl motion by Hon. E. H. Gray, debate
adjourned.

Kouse adjourned at .9.29 p.m

Wednesday, 4th October, 1933.
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The SPEAKER took the Choir at 4,30
p).m., and read prayers.

QUESTION-ECONOMIO COUNCIL.

Mr, NORTH asked the Minister for Em-
ployment: 1, Has the Economic Council
received the reports arid recommendations
(a) of the English and Presbyterian
Churches regarding their researches into the
crisis and unemployment; (1)) of the South-
ampton Chamber of Commerce on the same
questions as submitted to the British Chary.

her of Commerce? 2, If these are not nvail-
able locally, will he arrange for them to be
obtained through the Agent General?

The MINISTER FOR EMPLOYMENT
replied: 1, No. 2, No.

BILL-FRUIT CASES ACT
AMENDMENT.

Report of Committee adopted.

MOTION-FRUIT FLY PEST.

MR. LAMBERT (xrilgarti-Goolgardie)
[4.33]: 1 move--

That inl thle opinion of this H-ouse, owring
to tile prevalence of fruit fly it is advjeablc,
in the interests of the fruit-grow-ing industry
of WVestern Austrnlia, for the Minister for
Agriculture to call for a report by a cona-
petent authority on the advisability of de-
stroying all stone fruit and other trees which.
aire acting as a breeding ground for this pest,
WithiL a given radius of the mnetropolitan area.

I do not intend to say munch on this motion.'
which in itself is self-explanatory. No
doubt others will take the opportunity to
speak on it, iii which event I shall have the
right of reply. Therefore at this juncture
I will content myself with formally moving
the motion.

On motion by M\r. Sampson, debate ad-
journpd.

MOTION-LEGAL COSTS.

To Inquire by Select Committee.

Debate resumed from the 27th September
on. the following motion by 'Mr. Raphael
(Victoria Park) :

Thu t a sveeir tiiiiittei' l1v applimte(I to
inqirel- inlto legal Vsts ill this -State, U111l also
into il rIO egal i'ral-ittioers Aet.

MR. HEGNEY (Middle Swan) [4.96] 1
will sup)port time inotion, for it will be in the
best interests of all concerned to have a
s4elect Committee a ppointed to inquire into
the operations of thle Act, which has not
been amnended for many Years. Having re-
gard to the experience of the past and the
conditions of the present, the time is loPg
overdue for inquiry into that Act. It is un-
necessary to cover ground already traversed
by other speakers, but I thinkc that fronft
the point of view of giving proteetion to


